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journment. The corridors were thronged with advocate of belated bills, en
!
about
troMlni; clerks were hurry-inand the speaker was constantly be- p led by members w'th private bills,
railed upon the secretary of the Interior for all reports relating to the
dropping from the pension roll of cerWill
tain widows.
The chair held that the pending
in
question was to discharge the committee from consideration
of the resolution, and pending question wss not debatable. The question was put. MoPostoffice and . Post Roads tion lost by a vote of 114 to 131. This Attempted to Kill the Mesleft the solution atlll In the possession
Bill Recommended.
of the committer.
senger and Others.
WaNhlnaton, I). C June 4. The follow.
. !
he: rabler.un eras received at the etaite
Presidential Appointments for the department from I'mXed Mates Minister Engineer Opens Throttle and Leaves
Corerer:
"Pekm. June 4. Outal. of Telrln mur.
Cuban Government.
Robbers Behind.
ders and pereeruttotia by "Box era" seOTi
to tm on the Increase. Tne Pao Ting Fu
J
.
radars la temporarily abandoned. Work
NEWS IN THE PHILIPPINES.
OTHER TELEGRAPHIC
NEWS.
on the Pekln and Hans; Kow line le
stopped.
All foretmere itmve fled. The
government seems either unwtl.
WashliMCton,
!. '.. Juris 4. Morgan of Chinese
Bt. Louis, Mo., June 4. A special to ths
ling or unable to suppress the trouble.
Alabama report! 10 th mrnu from the Troops show
Poet. Dispatch from Longvlsw, Texas,
no
energy
In
attacking
the
a,
rea.
MiwnHtee on IntfC.ocrtknfo oam.ll,
wiya the northbound "Cannon Hall" train
uliitlmi ilwlfO-liithe Clayton. Bulwer "Boxers."
oil fhe lmermvtlonal and Ureal Northern
gave
notice that tia
4raty atrogatl. He
was held up after midnight near Price's
Presidential
Nominations.
up
II
wouhl call
lomurrww.
Washington. D. C. June 4. The pres- ewUch. sixty miles aourh of this city,
had ten made iy
Aft.T many rff.a-t- i
amd but for h plucky fight of Kx press
y
sent to the senste the folto ot.taln ronalileraitton of the ident
Messenger Chavries Rurherford,
wera blocked lowing nominations for offices of Porto
vuiN.uk l.llli, nil of Whlc-Jam. Strong and . e strategy of
Jose Heverlno Quenons, of Porto
,
ly
Trtll. aMmaad the eenaite Rico:
Rico, chief Justice of the supreme Bnglneer Charlee Rloh, ano.oer robbery
un the I'lilllii'loa qucatlon.
would have taken place.
Tvlhr eutl the atwwihea on the lame court; Louis Sulsbalrher, of Missouri.
The engineer saiw a pile of ties and a
Jose E. C. Hernandei. Jose M.
..y Boverhtite,
iil)-- t delivered
and Rafael iNoeto T. Abelll, of lantern on the track and stopped. Ha
polltlnU
f.iKi HiMomr contained iiixmi
wa
ordered down by
masked men,
ll;ia and vt.l..nt dewlra to advance the Porto Rico, associate Justices; William who forced htm and three
hi fireman to unHoll of Kentucky, United Btates disIM.II.y of the a.lmlulntrwtton
rather than
e
couple the mail,
and express
arrive ut a Juat ami rtgrelivMja suhitloti of trict Judge; Edward B. Wilson, of Ohio. oar and pull about two miles from the
United
H. K.
marshal;
States
Noah
They
obtained
lh.i .rllm
reenrtl.
Pettlnghill, Porto Rico. United States remainder of ttie train. The robber then
rulotflatlc rcf.ivn(s to the president of
attorney; Jns. F. Daly, New commanded rhs mesaengw to open the
the I'nttrd Htaltes, sycophantic In ciarac. district
York, tee S. Row, of Pennsylvania and door of hi car, and falling to get any
t.r. It would be hie effort not to make Juan
break a
spin ise. made Fireman
Hernandea Lopei of Ban Juan,
IHIcal epveoti, aliltough he added,
k
hole, tn the end wtth a coal pick.
"My remark may oe tliwrcd with my oi. Porto Rico, members of the commission
While this waa being done, the fireman
to compile
revise lawa; Jose K. C.
Iinitlin to the republican party." lie Barbosa, ofand
begged the messenger aild baggageman
Ban Juan. Rosendu
believed In Amerl.
a a one of thone
Clntron, of Ponce, Jose de Die- not to art out. The misstnger. who was
tun sovereignty attached to the Philip. go,
well protected by a barricade, said h
Mayifues.
nf
Manuel Camuel;
lim. "Iiy law of war," aaM he "we
would kill the first man to enter th hoi.
and
Andreas
Ban
Croeas
of
Juan,
(Nimiiicd 'those Ivktn.le. When we' became
members of the secutlv council; Mar- Lov was forced in. and the messenger
ntimti-n- .
of 'the lelund of Ixison we be. tin
Qrove Brumbaugh, of Pennalyvan-la- , shouted: "Oet aatd Love," as he fired
prncthiilly
the masters of all the
iwiw
through the hole. HI ahot Juat missed
commissioner of education.
lnjan.1."
ttie robber, who 'Undercook to kill ths
may
Telhr aald: "I believe
feibllc
massenger by shooting through ths slds
Thought to He Agulnaldu.
have .nd huld colunlv, I Hit thoae oolonlei
Vlgan, Luxon. June 2. Via Manila-Ma-jor of th car.
mtwt he foumlvit on the participation In
In ttts confusksa Bnglneer Rldh crawled
March With a detanhmnnl
thm
the gxiv.Tniiiervt by the poile of the
Twenty-tKIrregiment, overtook what uion th engine, pulled the bhrottle wide
I
no way to eurrpnder the
la oenevea to De In Agulnaldo's party o.en, and left Dhs robbers behind. Pern.
l'hlllpplne IsUukIs."
tantlery bloodhound were put on rhs
"Nolw.ly,"eo fur aa he knew, "advocated May 1. t L Qatabou about 100 miles trail of ths robbers.
of Vi'gan.
an American
the abamloiimein of (he I'hlHpptnee." He northeast
l
to the epeeoh of Hoar aa hav. killed or wounded officer, whose body
Prsmlsent Women's Death.
supposed to be Aguinaldo, whose body
In litllirltHly more concern aa to the fate
Chicago, June 4. Mrs. Alsina Parson
was
by
removed
his
followers.
party at tlm electlone
of the
Stevens, one of the best known wo
next November than that Jus:loe and
men of aiclologinrs in Chicago, died
MltVAN WILL tlMH
Fill,
to
should
out
be
the
rlKht
yesterday at the Hull house. Mrs.
pliws, entering upon a aharp orltlclem of While the llepubllcan
Conventlos Is In Htevens had been announced to read a
by
provided
government
for
the
onifreu
paper before the general federation of
Ne.alon at Philadelphia.
the peinle of Porto Rico. Teller aaM rt
at MUwaukea next
Kansas City, June 4. The Star will women's club
mil a part f the tmperktliatte policy of say
"While the republican na- Thusrday on "tlnw Industrial Condi
Mie repuMlcan party. In conclusion Tel. tional
Undermining
the Race." Bhr
tlons are
convention is in session In
Kr Mid he would not support the repub.
William J. Bryan. Charles A. was 61 years old.
lican iiny In Hie apuroaahing campaign. Towne, populist
nominee for vice pres.
"1 do not support Its financial policy, ldent,
Buboale Plague In 'Friero.
James K. Jones, chairman of the
and 1 do nut supiiort Its Philippine policy democratic national
San Francisco. June 4. Health Olll- Col.
M.
committee.
tut foreetsukiweJ m e..s pending measure C. Wetmore. St. Louis
O'Brien andi Bacteriologist Keltobacco mer- cer
logg reported a case of a Chinese who
tthe 8iuoner bill) and I do not want to chant, and J. J. Hogan, democratic
They
should
Island
either.
Klve ut the
of La Crosse, Wis., will enjoy died Saturday after one day' illness,
a
le a lource of irreait advance to us. an outing at Mlnocua,
undoubtedly
buhonlo pla-uThey stand In a front iwithway of the resort on the Chicago. Ws, a Ashing Temporary quarters will be established
Milwaukee
and on Angel Island which Is sufficiently
commerce, of the world, and they can be Bt. Paul railway.
made of bnmnne value to thta oountry."
The party will be the guests of Col. l.rge to accommodnte 3.000 Chinese.
At tiie conclusion of Teller'e sjeerh, Wetmore at his summer cottage.
The passage of streetcars through Chie
Wolcotl of Colorado, ohairmart of the
"the Wisconsin gathering natown Is to be stopped and all permits
fays
committee of postotllcea and post roads, will be simply an otulng and have no to pass quarantine lines are revoked.
moved to recommit the bill for the das. political significance."
Kxodus Prom Pretoria-Cap- e
rincutlun of ohrk In first and
Town, June 4. The telegraph to
)H.toffli.
I hlragn Ntoek Market.
Pretoria la still open, but the town Is
N'okvit said It had len stulted that
Chicago, June 4.
Receipts
n great ronfusion. There has been a
poetofTloe
neat and ewond-clajclerks 10,600. 16 to 26 cents Cattle
higher. Oood to general exodus. Hlx special
trains left
had contributed fio or more each to be prime steers.
poor to med
Wednesday last. One is reported to
to Mljing this bill through con. ium, 14.G045.UU;
stockera
and
feeder.
have been derailed.
greas. Jlo thought the clerk ouffht to be 13.605.00; cows,
3.00 4 40;
lulvlwd that eui-oontrthutloiii sained U.lf54.75; canncrs. I2.10fi2o: heifers,
H.iuday Oalite.
hull.
th.im niithlns.
S2.0tj4 3&: calves, $5.006 7.00; Texas fed
Western League 81. Joseph, 8; Den
Uutler of Nofih Otrollna Interjected steers, $4.50i&"6.25; Texas grass
ver, 6. Hloux City. 3; Pueblo. 4. Omaha,
the reiimrk that the amount assessed t3.864.50; Texas bulls. I3.20m3.70. steers.
; IX
Moines, S.
uixm the clerks remitted the sum of $610,.
Bheep Recuipts J4.000;
steady
American League Minneapolis, li'.
to
Uuj.
strong. Oood to choice wethers, tr.00i Detroit, 9. Kansas City, 2; IndianapoWohutt said he hud little doubt of thut, 6.60; fair to choice mixed, t4.404i5.00; lis. C.
'hlcago.
Buffalo. 6. Milwau
polltloul pull was western sheep.
aa every lohhlst with
j.00tS5.GO;
yearlings, kee, 0; Cleveland, t.
on the pay roll.
$5.6066.00; native lambs,
0.uO.76;
The hill was rcwinmltf ed and the
western lambs. $.00j7 50; spring lambs'.
AMI MKMKNT1.
went Into executive swtnlon.
$.vootrti.26.
4.
com.
senate
June
The
A flreal Play by Hoy Crawford Company
reported
niltte on military at. airs
Agreement. Kearhed.
fii.vorahly on the nomination of
Warihuurton, D. C, June 4. The con.
The Crawford Stock company oene a
Otis to be major avneral with request for fwreea of the two houses of congress week's engugi-mea
the new theatre
Imtmillaite tuMlon. Objection iwas made agreed upon about
IK.',
a of the
preae-nln- g
d
"A Soldier's Sweet.
und ttte nomlnutlon went over.
items dtHssreed on in the sundry civil h.rt." a oomody-lra.m- tt
In four acts by
rV'iuuor Miumn hitroduoed the following
ppropruvtion bill. The Items In the dla. Agustua Thomas, auttvor of "Asibama,"
reolutl.m:
agreement Include the expropriation for "Aiisona" ajid others. This la one of
"Thnt the ernaite of the United States the Bt. Louis exposition.
Mr. Thomas' strongest plays Bvnd was
h.fehy iixt.reee the noe thai the war
0 nights
prveanted
for over
at the
may
oease at an early
MONEY TO LOAN.
In Mouth Africa,
Fourteenth strent tbeaxre. New York
en.
satlwfaotory
On diamond, watch, etc., or any city,
to those
dny uan terms
ha si rust km are startling, though
good security! also on household saods peaunfui and grand, and
KaKcd thurrtn, including the Independenue
oarries on bs.k
stored with m; atrlatly confidential. to the quiet
of the Houth Afrlmn slates."
of the true south.
C
I.
Highest
All
June
cash price paid for houaahod ern people, portraying In language
WaahitiKtun.
I.
goods.
scenea about the house
T. A. WHITTKN,
known only ro Mr. Thomas, as a dm.
114 Oold avenue.
u near approuch of the final ad
matlc writer, the fe of a stddkr battling
against misfortune, and offering hla life
fur love and liberty. It Is an objeot lee.
eon for north ami south, now united tn
bond
of everlasting friendship. Ths
specialties Introduced between acts are all
new. You all heard Chas. Burcth, the
Profit by what ve know about Watche. We have funny oumedian, about two week ago.
been in the business a lifetime, and the knowledge we You know how he can entertain you. Ha
M
Introduce a new monolouge
have acquired is yours for the asking. There isn't any I awfully funny. The new moving pic.
thing that makes a more useful or acceptable piesent Utree, Ilium rated songs and a number of
other new features will be Introduced.
than a watch.
Prlue will b 10, 90, 90 nd 60 cent. On
lady and gentleman, or two ladiee, will
he admitted on. one paid SO or W cent
I
ticket
I 1 Albuquerque, N.M.
Aoeldents On the lllainond.
We have Hojs' Watches from $a.oo up
Lad.ex' While practicing before the game was
Stat Suxurday afternoon, Center.
Watthe at 6.00. Genuine Gold Filled Watches at called
flakier Perry Harris, of th San Juana,
$10 00 and Solid Gold at $25.00. Mail orders solicited suffered a fracture of his right thumb
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Not Support
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Robbers Failed to Make
Connection.
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while making a running oateh. Th In.
Jursd bjud wm dressed by Drs. Crosson
and Cam and th unfortunate player
left for rwc Vtlngata in th veolng.
Another accedeni ocourred In which
Toney OrtlS waa eertouely Injured by be.
mg "spiked" with th ft Ma In Catohai
Toney waa making a
shoes.
Prafher
Stuhorn run from third and wa sliding to
lejuped
plaits.
krto
ths
!rather
the air to
catch th apher and alighted on Tony a
catch the sphere and alighted on Toney a
but th player waa on deck yesterday and
perform. I most effeottve work.
Capital City Decorated in
Trost Flatter wuines.
Yesterday morning, wealing Liady smith
Good Style.
hats that can be turned in any direction
to ehade th face, Mrase MHrgaret Kent,
Kloa I leer und KllsaiMth W'Uley left for
rhe Peco country, where ttiey will go Albuquerque Citizens in Abundance
Imo casnp, enjoy physlcsi life and throw
at the Capital.
out bait in the hope of oaschlng the
'
wiry
trout, commonly
call.d
the
..1
"speckled beauties." Mr. and Mrs. Kent
were at the depot to see the ladles safe,
CROWD IMMENSE.
OUTSIDE
ly on th train.

jail ITBM
oBoaaa

AT SANTA FE!

AMD

OAaartiL

ATTBHTION.

Celebration a Most

--

slmi-Hci- ty

y

You Might

RVRDITT
UV

prfi-agi--

d

HANK HAM.

IIAMM.

The Browns fca.lty I aplnred the Twe l.al
t.amea, V liiMl.ig lite aeries.
Tlie second gam between the Browti
uid Han Juans, two Imilnga of whlca
wwr
Cltlsen,
rriiortetl In Maturday'a
lroved an eney vU'tory fur the home
While the game lacked eadting
uatm.
ty no metuui an unimer.
features It
ewtlng one, a 11 proved conclusively thai
Albuquerque poswesse a nrst-cladull.
Ths weathvr was very unfavorable and
the aittendanc email. The prevailli g
high wind was rasponslble for many Ut
Uia errors made ow both sklus.
Taken aitogsther the llrowne phtyed a
remarkably strong game, putting old-Ur- u
aunthlencA Into tbssr trtead. Wynkoup,
who yeara ago mails quite a reputaitaM
In the box, demonstrated that be still has
splendid control of the sphere, and can
slwsya be relied upon to peloh steady
and effective bull. II had five Strike
outs to hi or edit and allowed but one
man So walk to first.
Th mm Juana had an unlucky streak
to start wHIl and seemed imabl to re.
uovrr. They apptaired to lose heart a
game progressed, but took defemt
Ut
philosophically. Uotdon pitched a fair
game, oousKlerUig uhe support be w,e
getting, li also Btrucit out five men, but
gave five their basus on bsJls and stand
charged with several costly wud pitches.
The scor by tmilngs waa as follows:
1
Han Juana
0 0 t 1 0 0 0 0
Browns
I I 1 I I I I 1 -l- 7

liiMI.

BUM) AT

I'h

team having won on gam much
Interest naturally centered tn ths out.
ooroe of the ttolrd the rubber the on
to decide tits eerie. Ths Urowrat aaala
demonetrated their superluiity In handling ths
sphere and w eliding tne
willow over their dusky opponents from
Port Wlngwt. and Oharll
alatlon d
agam out. pitched hat opponent on the
ganm
rubber. The
was not of th kind
which necessitate ths oraitk Interview.
Ing a pii yet clan for "base ball throat,"
although H waa U.terostlng.. At no time
did the son of Uncle Barn's great family
appear to be djuigeroua, their total Inability to oonneot wUa "Charlie Maok s"
dvltwry and their lack of team we
nutkrog trnvn easy vO'lms. Aw m Lrs
gams of Halurday they seemed to luee
all heart after a few errors were soured
against them. On the other hand the
Krowns put up a beautiful gw.ni. with
the eaceptlon of an luexousaljle muff of
ail may By to Wuhr and his very slow
Holding. Quler Is a good player at
times and with a Jiule more ginger would
be a valuable tletdur. The crowd was of
fair else and seemed to enjoy the game.
The scars stood II to (. Following I th
score by Uudngs:
0 0 0 0 0 I t 0 I I
Hun Juans
Krowns
u
I 1 I I I 10 0
Uaitturles Hoy and Chas. McDonald;
I'rathor and Clark.
Umiars Kd. Ilckard.
Time of game, 10.
sold OuTro-.le"yTo.dny J. O. IHdimm purchased th en.
tlm saock of furniture and household
good from
'. V. Krtrelle on South First
stret. Mr. Oldcon snnoumws that he
will conduct hla two furniture stores In
their respective locations for a few
wevka air. Kutrelle has deckled to rs.
sign from active business Hfe. and will
devote his attention to real estate Inter.
plg-akl- n

,

7
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NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY

For This Entire Week
Ice Cream Freezers
Larger Sizes

Two Quart
Three Quart
Four Quart

Proportion.
Former price $2.50, present price

Hammocks

"

..STORE...

tl.DO
8.15

DIAMONDS are going to be my much
higher. Buy now and save nioiioT.
Our stock la beautiful sod complete

3.40

in

300,

first-clas- s,

McGaffey

3

20O

$3.00 Croquet Sets for S1.0O.
These are not cheap hammocks, but are
.
:n
.. :
1
I'iiiuwj auu wire exicnacrs.
V

WATCHES

31. SO
l.SB

with

k Co.

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

210 West Kallroatl Aveuue.
r e nrrvrrvv7VT

are
acknowledged
(or flue railroad
watobes either for eaab or on
ra-ipaymente.
He

beaJguartots

Gtt

'

M

M

dpeolal to Th CUlsao.
rlanta Fe, N. M.,

The
Jun
grand success. An immense crowd present and th city profusely decorated. Albuquarqu I largely represented.
1

a

NUMBER 188.

je1

laiaV-

Also Bargains

e,

A.T.

The W.

BV

O areas.

Tme Osaaisisrl

!,

It KOI' LA R

TtkAS

IS5o H3LffMLc
NO.

TMAUKDY.

Tws Hleodlhrl.ty rsetlun Msei sad Result la Deaths
Nacogdoches, Texas, Jun . A triple
tragedy occurred In th court nous at
Ban Auguatin
la which FaLix
Hoberts, a newspaper correspondent.
8 Id Hubert and Sheriff Neol Hoberts
were killed. Th tragedy was th
of an old fsud between ith Wall
and Hoberts faction on on aid and
th Brook and borders faction on th
other. A few weeks ago Sheriff Qeo.
Wall waa shot dead by curd Bordsrs.
Last Saturday Kugsa Wall, eon of th
dead sheriff, killed Hen Brooks. Today at the court house, th two factions met, and battle ensued. Whsn
Sheriff Wall waa kiued, hi nephsw
was appointed
sheriff. Armed men
from here, partisan of both aides,
started for Ban AugusUn. Telegrams
hav been sent Oovernor Hayree urging
blm to call out th militia.
AKMfcDCmZKNe.
St. Loulssns Armed Te Ih
Teeth aad
slgsed Te Uety.
St. Louis, Mo.. Jun 4citlsen mem.
bene of h posse oomltaiiu
had their
nrst aotlv
rvlo to day when asveral
mynkpaiiles war asvlgned for guard duty
a the eleotrto power nouex-- of th Trail,
it ovmpany. Arm war given out to
about few deputies yesterday and th day
was spent in drilling them.
Imerfvrenc with passenger In soma
ssotton of Hi city by atrlk aympa.
Uilser Is becoming aerluue.
It I aa
muoh a a person' life Is wonth m mmt
on a street cor on South Broadway.
to-da- y

rs-su- lt

-'

V

in

LAIS'

US

TELEPHONE

r

CDJo Op

259.

307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

oo:

ooc

TWELVE-FIFT- Y

And over our signature we atate that they are as good as other stores show for $15.00
and $16.50. They are

I

and

H. S.

Men's Worsted Suits, la Fine Stripes and Oheoked
There are a few of them in our Clothing Window.

--

M.J
Patterns.

Bran new and

te.

Look at 'em,

We also have in the same window a line of

--

r levtli.n

In Oregon

I

PANTS, all of them New, this season's patterns, marked at prices that make people glad.
We have received a nice line of MONARCH SHIRTS, the cool, soft bosom kind. We
Samples of these are in our
have put the entire line at
mmm
a,C T
You will find the same
furnishing goods window.
Daa
V
'
not for $1.00.
Shirts at other stores, but
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.

To-da-

nominated are

praotlaally

sTlandell & Grunsfeld,

but

two, i
straight republican and fusion
of demoorsits, populists and silver repub.

llcan.

The Largest Clithfng

Mrs. Sherman lsngeroosly III.
Mansfield, O., Jun 4. Mrs. John

Goois House

Af cat tor
McCAIX BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 aas
NONE HIGHER

IS

ml

We need more room to
our large stock, therefore
for a few days longer will sell
Furniture at Actual Cost.
Carpets, Draperies, etc , at

aL

Z0Og

store lzx tlxt oity
TELEPHONE

NO.

M SHIRT WAIST SPEQAL1
Bine oar last sale
ot tJblrt Waists our
New

IB

u
m

m
pi

u

and most comfortable shoo m
for the money-boo- ts.
83.50,
a
Oxfords, $2.50.

York

bujer

1

sending us a big Hue
of White Bhlrt Waist
and In order to make
room
the neceaar
we must eloss our
entire line of Ladiee'
Colored Bhlrt Waist
and bare dlrlded tbe
entire slock la two
lots, as follows:
LOT 1 takes In all
our Colored Walxt-- i
that eold op to 1.00
aad 11.85. Tbe eale
bus
price out
LOT I takas tn all
tbe balance of our
Ladles' Colored Shirt
Waist that sui t on to
$3.00, eale prto..76o

SILK WAIST SPECIAL!
Connlstlug of China Silk WsIhU. tacked a'l orer.
Rlbtan Waists lu all color. All Orer Laos Waist,
rllark Taffeta Waists. KveQlnfr Waists, made 0' colored
ollks and satins, with white yokee and sleeves. Ws have
not ail elsee, but If we have your else In an j ot the
160 each
above, take your plek at only
Borne amongst the lot are worth ST.fiO to tlU.W.

WASH SILK WAISTSl W1e
Bilks, lo all oolork and white.
hand, oiily

of Corded
Wash
To rl se out balaore on

ta.M

LAO IES' DRESSING JACKETS &KIMONAS
Mtde of white lawn, fuitfold.v trlainifd oollars,
tacked front aii't tucked sleevsti, alao Klmona' made of

i

white lawu ut flov l unlit r. trlmun-- with colored lawn,
11.00
aale i rire only
worth
KMMKK rflVLK DKKHHI.Ntt 8rQUK3-Kmhrnli- lerr
frout, rttboa trlwuied, lucked back,
1.(0
embroidery frliuiUHd sleevea
Qiinlity 0o!nri l.aan Vl Laee
Km
Vine Quality White Ls". a
Trln niHrt CiumiiaH.
alto Val Lum Tammed Uresaiiig Sa:qurs, a
1 75
only
at
from
to
select
Itae

tl..

lu

.
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a
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I
a
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MY GOODS!

in

ie

m

WRAPPER SPECIAL!

i

All oar Bnmmer Wrappers
on eale for one week, divided
luto three lots, as follows:
All oar $1.00 wrappers on
sale at 76o.
AUonr$l t5 wrappers on

rale at

S

44.

You should b interested in our store news. There's a deal of money savinS here now in our
Spring and Summer Goods. People who need anything in Seasonable Dry Goods will find
below list interesting.

Julia Marlowo Shoes, the best

MUENSTERMAN,

X

Two Territories.

M

YOU HAVE MONEY TO SPEND FOR

ay

Kripncndorf Bcots and Ox
fords, in hand turn and welt,
latest lasts, 51,60 to $3.60.

u

HAIL ORDERS
FUlcel Same
Day as RscfTf.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

IP

la taa

loo:

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

Solid Oak Btdeboarfa at
811 10
Uantel Koltllog Fed at
It 71
dprlng Kdge Couches at
7 41
Kull Sice Be . Loon gee at
18 M
Iroa Beds, any site, at
8 II
Solid Oak. K.euoh Bevel Mirror
Hail Backs
8 60
And a Tbouaand Other Bargains too
Numerous to Mention.

....

aal Famish!

0OC

Sherman, wife of
John
Sherman, suffered another etrok of
paralyses Sunday afternoon. Th physicians express little hop for her re
covery.

THE SHOEMAN
Next to Dank of Commerce.

JjQ -

JL 0

Portland, ore., Jun
4. Th
poll
opened at I a. m. and th weather waa
perfect. Thla la ths llrst stuotlon In Or,
gon under th rrjlst ration law, Orsat
Interest center In th election of a iegl.
laitur which will eleot a suocessor to
United Slates Senator Moiirlde.
Th
ticket

and W.

R.

e

Ladies' Czarina, fine soft vici lud $2.50
uicycle boots, black and tan, pug
toe, tiexib e soles, pertect litters 3,25
Men s bhoes, the best styles and
qualities at lowest prices.
Children's Shoes in an endless
variety.

THEO.

ed

Such values can not last longer than a few days.
Ask your neighbor about them and come quick.

194.

and

H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow,

Hati

three-quart- er

F.

R.NKWF. HELLWEG & CO.
TUONE
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

a spfctalty. Stone setting
teuuttfully done,
HONEST OO0DS at honest price (or
bonest people to buy.
H. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

THE PHOENIX!

Ilem-Stitch-

The Albuquerque Guards, to th
and under Capt.
number of tbirty-lhrL. H. Chamberlin, left thla morning
for Manta F. First Lieutenant J. JS.
Klder and Second Lieutenant Charles
Whiting war with th boys.
Colonel E. W. Dobaon and Lieutenant
F. H. strong, regimental quartermaster, both of th governor' staff, left
for th capital tlua morning. '
Colonel liorradall and Lieutenant B.
L. afedler wr paangra for Ban la
Fa yesterday morning, at which tims
th La
Cruces militia, under Van
Patten, passed up th road for Santa

dis-p'-

A rery eomplete stock
SILVERWARE
(or wedding or anniversary gift.
Whist prlsns and staple table
goods.

REPAIRING

.

nsWr

)

An opportunity to buy good seasonable and stylish merchandise at ajc on the dollar
you seldom have, but that is what we are prepared to offer you for a few day only in the
handsomest line ol Embroidery, Yoking, Flouocingj, AM Overt and Handkerchiefs you
have ever seen.
The handkerchiefs we have arranged in three lota. AU handkerchief! worth up to 15c
for lOo each. AU Handkerchiefs worth from 30c to 50c for 150 eft oh, and handkerchiefs worth from 60c to $1.2 $ for 2 So each.
Ten pieces of All Over Flouncing 45 inches wide, 4 yi yards in a piece, worth $1.25
per yard.' We will sell you the whole piece, 4
ytrds, for $1.23, just the price of
one yard.
While Goods,
There is also 150 pieces Handsomely Embroidered and
just enough in each piece to make an apron, these goods are worth from 50c to $1.2$. Your
choice of the entire lot 15c and 2flo per piece.
Another lot is about 200 pieces of All Overs, some half y ird, some
yard
and some one yard lengths, just enough for yoke and trimming for a dress. These are
worth up to $1.50 per yard. Your choice only lOo each.

Sale CoDt'nuet for a Few Days Longer.

wmm

y

FINE WATCH

tH

The Event of the Season!

0

Just as Well
ratling Jeweler,

BA

BVvA

pendous Success.

nt

Phone 524.

aesl

sale Ages Is fee

OCa MOST PftOMPT

two-thir-

A. B.

f
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f Dook Binding

$1.00.

m

And all the balanee of oar
wrappers that eold from
$1.60 to ftrto each, pat on
eale at only $1.25 each.

CHALLIE SPECIAL!
(See Window Display)
All onr
Coalites

In nice neat figures. Fleur
de Lie, Polka Dot and nice
Flowered Designs, eold at
660, reduced this week to
only
85

HALF WOOL CH ALLIES! ta solid eolor. with
satin stripes, this week only
SCO
SILK ORGANDIES!
DfapUy.
&
Oar entire stoek of a fared Bilk Orgtndles,
aome satta stripes, and all tbe newest anl latest
printings, oonsisting or rata Dots, Persians and
Flowered, and all eelllng at from SOe to 8Se ths
yard;gola this eale at only

S

3

3
rrp

kj

No

(K

FOULARDS!

Cotton Foulards In an endless variety ft?
of figures and feslgns, 30 lnohes wide, bought to sell at fjjj
sao. inis wee 1 s price only
ibq tbe yard

SILK REMNANTSl
Our sals of last week on
silks baa left ns with quite a number ot short pieces of
silks, some oolr In yard lengths and some wal t lei gths,
consisting of all colors and ilaoa. Take your choice of
any In the lot for ooly
60c the yard

LAWN AND ORGANDY REMNANrSI

,
Left from our eale of lat
all lOo and ISO
if we have auiougst them what ou ea use.
take 'em at
thai wtafil
we-k-

goode.

lu

Si
w.

i.

ff jsraiayJIrT
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Irt

to.fl
ihnt it Is n.it

'iCati-i-

0llt

KD

wllslV.

frroorretfo tyoBtttH Skvlt Oyte tmhtOf,oitoohotH't N.Y,
Oblmlnod $AtOO Ufm lifmom PoHoy.

Hlro Mini to
ths Introduction
rrrs.-tvstlunf nthrrs.
of the lain nil
l"grre at Isast, fur
aVmsn.l. fn itm
ihp island production ia our plain duty.
Th tariff non in force will
ora to

that

"Mr business as proprietor of the Lyceum Shell Oyster Parlor, 14 Main
atreet Rochester, N. v., writes Mr. Charles W. Ifabcmk, "was so confining
that my tangs, became affected. My doctor told me I'd have to leave the store
and go to work at something otitdmr. He said
my lung were in bad
shape, and I knew it
Just at well as he did.
The trouble had been
crowing on me
r a
long time. Like most
other people, I tried to
make myself believe
the trouble was not in
the lunge. I railed it
stomach tronble or nervous disorder, but I
kept roughing, spitting
and wasting away right
along. I lost in weight,
falling from 140 to 11$
pounds. Somehow or
other, I got hold of Acker's Kntrlnh Remedy
for Throat and Lung TrotiblM, and after taking it according to direction, I wa
as well as any man in New York State. I w"a healthier and stronger than before I took the cold which came so near killing me. I now weigh 150 pounds
ten pounds more than ever. After recovering, I applied for a life insurance
policy. When the doctor began examining me, ! was afraid he would discover
that my lung had once been affected, but he didn't. 1 passed all right, and
s
condition. If that isn't proof of the most posiwas pronounced in a
tive kind that Acker' Knglish Remedy is a great medicine. I don't know what
I
give it my warmest endorsement. My address is given above.
you call proof.
Anyone who wishes may write me personally about my case."
Sold at s?c, oc. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada!
and in England, at is. ad., is, jd., 4s. bd. 1( you are not sntistied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
N'.
1IOOKKK & (H., VtMjrt, fm. An l ots.
mtfwirtv Hit oWr ffnnmtlrr.

oirci! rn.

Associated 1'ree Afternoou Telegrams
Mant Walk to North Tnle.
City and County Circulation
years have we struggled to reach
The Largest New Mexico Circulation theFornorth
polp hy ship. Through hardLargest MortU Ariioua Circulation ship
and danger brave explorers have
Copte of this paper mar be found oo flic at endeavored to rench I h coveted spot.
Washington lu the olbce of out special corresThe fact that the pole la still a mys-terStreet, N. W,
pondent. K. O Siagers, Ml
points to the conclusion that our
WMbinatoo, t. C.
method was wrong, and lends credence
NK
4.
ALHUyLKKtJLK
JI
lA to the reevnt utterance of a learned
scientist, trmt we must abandon ship.
Albuitieniiie la well represented At copy the Esquimo's customs and walk
to the pole. The safe oommonsense
thf f'apitul dcilication, Hanta Ke, lo- - reasons
should lie applied to health.
day.
There i only one road to recovery for
sufferers from stomach disorders, and
The viaduct election will tnke jl
that fa through Hosteller's Ktomai h
June 12. lun't forget the date.
Hitters. If you have tried to cure InWhen Aguinaldo receives the No- digestion, constipation, dyspepsia, liver
vember election! returns he will change or kidney trouble without it, you have
simply been on the- wrong track. The
Ilia opinion of hla American
Hitters will cure you.

Lrgl

y

-

coirea-pondent-

tirst-clas-

The Williams News says: Deorge K.
lie ready to meet the census taker
und tell him everything he wants to Kveritt, son of Arthur F.veritt, of
who comes very highly
know. He is a hard worked man and
the information he colleen is moat recommended as an expert watchmaker
and Jeweler, arrives
to lake
valuable, if accurate,
nurse of M. II. Warren's manufactur
ing
and repair department, and to be
The executive committee of the New
Thus progress
Mexico Territorial Fair association will his goncrnl assistant.
goes
merrily along in Williams, behold a meeting at the city tiuildmg tocause
a
she has been servant that has
morrow (Tueaday) night.
proved herself worthy of her hire. We
bespeak
for Mr. Warren and Mr. Ever-il- l
The New Mexican la now reo,ueated
unusual success.
to say something pleasant about the
territorial fair that will be held in this
Mia Life W as Mated.
city in the forthcom.ng Heptember.
Mr. J. F. Lilly, a prominent cillsen of
ll.imilbal, .Mo., lately had a wonderful
The Capital, a m a weekly republican deliverance from a frightful death. In
paper Just published at Santa Fe. h is telling of it. he says: "I was taken
William aith typhoid fever, that ran Into pneubeen received at this office.
M. Ilerger la the editor and manager.
monia. My lung became hardened. I
The Citisen wishes The Capital suc- aaa so weak
coudn't even s i up in
cess.
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to
Hin die of consumption, when I heard
The pubric service suffers whenever of Ir. King's New Itiscovery. One
a man who professes to be a reformer bottle gave great relief. I continued to
is appointed to office, as witness the use, and now am well and strong. I
Cuban postal scandal. The truly clr-- f can t say too much In Its praise." This
heart do nut parade their excellence marvellous medicine is the surest and
In public
quickest cure In the world for all
hroat and lung trouble. Kegular sue
Some people would have no dread of SO cents and $1 00. Trial bottles free at
entering the sleep of death were they ull drug stores. Kvery bottle guarannot fearful of having dreams. There teed.
are sound physiological reasons for believing that such fears are entirely
J. N. Ititchle and W. 8. Hound. Postal
groundless.
clerks of Ixs Angeles, arrived from the
west last night. They have been add-e- o
Hereafter, according to an order Just
the helcr forec out of this city
issued by teeneral (litlllfTet, minister of on the Alliuiiueriiue and lia
war, all strong, spirituous Illinois and railway postoilli e. This fine now has
absinthe, vermouth and other "cor- four clerks to thenar between this Point
dials," will be banished from French and Flagstaff. Ariiona.
army barracks, and tne soldiers' levFree of ( barge.
erage will be restricted to wine, beer
Any adult suffering from a cold set- and cider.
tied on the breast, bronchitis, throat
The
iMarrlal Hee says: The en- or lung trouble of any nature, who
gagement is announced of F.d. K.inders will call at J. H. O lUelly A Co. will
ibrun of Bernalillo, New .Mexico. When be presented with a sample bottle of
German Hyrup, free of
of Parral, Mexico, to Miss Annie Wis- - Uoacuee'
Only one bottle given to one
tne marriage takes place the young charge.
person
and
one to children without
couple will reside at I'arral. where Mr,
Handera is engaged
In buslneas with order from parent.
No throat or lung remedy ever had
Joe Kreudenstein.
uch a sale a
Uuscbee
German
Syrup in all part
of the civilised
It is aald in London that John M
ey, ma auinor ami politician, upon woriu. Twenty year ago million of
bottle wer given away, and your
wins told that Hev. tr. Charles M. druggist
will tell you It succesa wu
Sheldon had enguged a luxurious sa
really the only throat
loon berth for his passage from New marvelous. It
lung
and
remedy
fenerally
by
lorg 10 f.nglamt. remarked:
"One physicians. One 76 cent endorsed
bottle will
would have expected the author of 'In cure or prove It
value.
by
Bold
deal
His Hteps' to have walked across."
ers in ail civilized countriea.
y

.

For Sale by J. II. O'Bielly
THE GRAND CANYON.
Tne Most Tremendous Gash on Earth
to Be Explored.
SECRETS AND MYSTERIES TO BE REVEALED

Saturday ther started out from Flag
staff. Ari., a party of scientific men

known on both aide of the Atlantic
and whose name arc familiar in the
world' greatest universities, on a trip
of perilous enterprise up the Grand
canyon of the Colorado. The party
comprise Prof. W. M. Isxvmj, or Har
vard, head professor of geology; Prof.
It. K. IHidge of Columbia, professor
of physiography; Dr. H. K. Gregory of
Vale, professor of physiography, and
Dr. Anderson of Cambridge university,
Cambridge, Kngland.
If the exploration Is successful It will
furnish another field of romance and
speculation, embracing western Colora
do, 1'tah and Artanna; beside, throw
ing much light on what I now a mystery. The investigations of the party
new
will be conducted in entirely
fields. The expedition is purely of a
scientific and educational nature, and.
esiwHally, study will be made of the
ild desert lake beds and the general
geological structure. Fossils will rut
a material figure In the work if the
party, word having been received In
ihe east that mammoth remains, more
valuable from appearances, than those
recently exhumed In Wyoming, line Ihe
thousand-foo- t
walls of the massive
cleft.
Dr. Herbert K. Gregory of Tale, pass
ed through this city last Friday night
for Flagstaff. Dr. Gregory is known to
thousands of western college men be
cause of his connvctlon with the big
university at New Haven and hi
name appended to many writings.
"We are fortunate." aald Dr. Gregory, "In securing the American muM. W. Fioinnoy and M.ke Mandell
seum
and the services of Mr.
with Wallace Hesselden, president ol Wethei-itl- outfit,
,
the exert on Moui Indian
the Albuueriue
Irrigation
and
company, went up to the low line ditch life and history, and an unparalleled
guide. For years he ha devoted his
propositions yesterday morning.
turning to the city in the evening. They attention to the wonderful freak of
around him. und besides knowfound the work, already executed, in nature
good condition, un,l hoe to urrunge so ing the woodcraft of the red men he is
experienced on his own account by rea
work will be iig.iuicominencedin a very
son of his long and Intelligent contact
short lime.
with pluin and canyon and mountain.
"From Flagstaff we go to Tuba City,
o ttlghi ta I glliies.
Ferry, where we go In
thence to
The woman who Is lovely In fu
the Grand canyon, crossing to th
form and temper will always have
north side, an action that keeps us
friends, but one who would tie attrac- there, for we cannot
get nut
we
tive must keep her health. If she la are nearly to Hull latke City,until
having
euk, sii kly and all run down, she will worked
for six weeeks our way along
oe nervoue und irritable.
If she lias the Colorado river. Our outfit Is an
constipation or kidney trouble, her im- elaborate one, but one essential for
pure blood will oiuse pimples, blotchis such a trip aa
this. We have eighteen
kin eruptions and a wretched com
pickhorses, regular puckers, a cook,
plexion,
f.iectric Hitters la the beat and everything that will assist In the
medicine .11 the world to regulate slum work. We have studied Ihe weaknesses
acn, liver and kl.ln. js and to purify of other parties. You know
two have
me wood. It
strong nerves gone In before, and the lust ore,
origni ey.-s- . smooth, velvety skin, rich railroad project I In. I begun exploracomplexion. It will make u good look tions recently. Is still Moating. ba
and
tng, . n.u mum w mii.iii of a
n
baggage, down stream.
first, com
invalid, only M cents at all drug stores. posed of geologists, was The
more success
fill, although they encountered dlsas
ne motner or
r. llrown died In trous hardships.
Hoston the other day. Mr. llrown
r.iwell found he could go along the
In this city, he having been sines or I lie canyon, except
where he
ror some time in charge of the bus encountered cataracts. The side
can
ness of Ihe Cerrillos Coal company a yons are ury, tnus afiording an egress
Kl 1'uao.
or Ingres
whenever desirable. We
ahull pay particular attention to our
KNK.HT-H- .
photographic views, having with us a
Will give you more than any one else large panoramic rnmeru. It will be
or svcsiiiu-iiansome time In July when we reach Salt
rurniiure. IM not
uiiui 1 nave muue you a price, ir you Luke.
have real estate to sell, list it with me.
"There ia no doubt there are tremend11 you want to buy, I have just wlutt vou
ously Interesting fossils to be discovare kxtking for. 1 have 3 lots on the ered and thut
explorations ihat
east side of Flint street, neur railroud are now beginningthe for
this is the first
Hack, cornrrtif Carrol avenue and First of its
kind
that has Hludle.l the d
street, Ui lease, with or without wareof
the
treacherous canyon, from
house. We will build for you or lease
the vacant ground. Also 4 lota for sale a common sense standpoint will' give
in the same block with the alsive Iota. many new pages to science and conliterature. A very large
KaiMH'lal Init'tfalti In a line brick home temporary
near the simps. HUv for sale large Ice puny under the leadership of Prof
box lor hotel or incut market, burglar Heecher of the IVubody museum, be
and II
if .uf,., (,ide press, olllce gins exhaustive work In the canyon in
f urtiisliingK.Fuiiliuiik's w
ai'ehouse scale, August. 11 1. a foregone conclusion
cupauity 3,11110 imiuihIs, stock of milli-nrr- they will make some very Interesting
and Uivs, horses, buggies, piatina, discoveries and do great things.
billiurd und issil talili-s- , a magnificent hav information which ia being Theyy
family home, harness and buggy. The
guarded. The
of what
horse is well bred, stands ltl hands they have been told verification
by Indians and
high, is coal bluck, weigh l.liHI
traveler
or
prospector,
who
is between
and 7 year old and
have .tumbled It may toe. on
of
sound, und a
child cun the world s treasure chamber, some
preor
lianillc liiui a slie would a kitu-n- .
I
tiiiike a specialty of unction sale and historic museums, will furnish a
and thrilling quest."
commission business. Olllce, IIH north
1 tutu street,
if pot there, call No,
HKAItUl'AKTKUM H)B
New Telephone.
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness,
expreaa harass.
tor liter Flrty l.ara.
Baddlea,
collars, sweat pads.
ad- AN Old AMI HtkLL lKlkl)
KMUH'Y.
dlery, hardware,
to.
Mr. Wlnslow'a Koolhlng Hyrup ha
Oak and hemlock cut solas, Da.
been used fur over fifty year by mil- mond Bronx
shoe nails, to.
lion
of moiher
for llielr ch'llren
Arnold s rubber heels, Whale ax'
while teething, with perfect succe.
caa. coacn
oil. harness oil. cat or
It soothe lb child, soften th gum, un,
axi greaa etc
allay all pall., cure wind colic, and
Buggy whips. KM to IU0.
I
the beat remedy for diarrhea. It
levo's ready paint, cheap paints
I
pleasant to th Uat. Bold by drug- cover
m square feet. Devoe'a covers
gist
in every cart of th world. HQ square feet under
any oondltlooa.
Tweaty-n- v
cent a bottle, lu value two coats.
I
Incalculable
Be ui an? ask for
Our prices are lowest market rates.
Ura. Wlnslow
Soothing Byrup and
Our motto, "Ws will not be under,
tak no other kind.
old."
THO8. r. KELEHER,
u
Railroad avenue,
Mukl Tea positively eurea alck headache, Indigestion and constipation. X
lloilt. H.iAHll Mtr r.
delightful herb drink. Remove
all
eruption of the (kin, producing a perfect complexion, or money refunded. leat hers (.levied --Other liupurlaut Hu.i
ess Trauweted,
U ct. and W ol.
Last Saturday night a special meeting
tarplul tuipeut tar pets t
of the school board was held at
W Invite you to Inspect our good
which a number of nw teacher wer
and get our price before you purchase elected to position in th ctiy school
anywhere. It will pay you. Albert for the coming terf. Following Is a list
Faber.
of the teacher, a recommended by the
teacher' committee and adopted by
Acker F.ngllsh Remedy will stop a the directors:
cough at any time, and will cur th
Mr. T. a. Butts. Mr. A. B. fltroup,
word oold In twelve hour, or money Mr. E. B. 8p.r. Mr. C. T. Nicholson,
refunded. U eta. and W cj.
Mr. P. V. Uos, Misses Ella D. Col- -

1

The railroads of the country are ex
penning some liny millions this year
lor new equipment. Consider what
this proves. It meuns that the amount
of freight to tie moved has enormously
increased and that production of the
country has Increased still more emir
mously and that prosperity is unbound
ed.

Henator lllackburn's propoaltlou to
repeal the (luetic I law. is merely a game
of bunco, aa he advocates repealing
the letter and retaining the spirit of the
law. There is not the faintest chance
that Kentucky will permit the republicans to select republican Judges a ho
are to watch the proceedings at the
polls.

The musical part of the university
program at the Congregational church
yesterday was In chuige of Aliaa
more, the principal. Hhe had Mis.
Hlilnlik to assist in the selections,
which was no doubt the finest pnrain
the university has ever given, tine of
this weeks graduates, M.aa An.lersn,
and Mr. Hardin
took part in the
beautiful quartette that was sung.
Inspired by the spirit of Hoi kcfcller
and Carnegie, two of Ht. Louis' opulent
clilxena have made a princely gift to
Washington university nt that city
Hamuel C. Cupples and
Hobert H
Hrookmge are the men to whom the
university Is Indebted for a gift of 3i.-- "
shares of stock, worth s;,.ouu.omi. The
stock pays a dividend of Ipmi.oini a year
and ia Increaalng in value. This gift'
makes Washington university one of
Ihe richest ediicat.onal Institutions.'
The recent trial of the men who attempted to dynamite the Wetland
in Canada supplies a atrlklug contrast tiet ween meihuda of
procedure in thul country and the I'nlted
Htates. The trial lasted bul two d.iys.
and the men were sentenced to life
imprisonment.
Kmlnent
ultonieys
were employed on bolh aides, but not
an objection or any of the other causes
of delay noticeable In American courts
developed during the trial. In this
country Ihe case would doubtless have
consumed weeks, If 1,01 months.
en-n-

The warden of the Kansas
,.,,.
Herniary Is pluming himself suie
upon ihe
success of ii.a inetliutloi, in breaking
up Ihe binding mine trust
state. The trust put up the pricethat
of
twin to 15 cents a pound. The Inmates f the penitentiary were then
turned to the making of mine, and the
pi.ee fixed at 13 cent. It Is estimated
th.it K .in wis will need io.imni.inki
'1 mine
IHn. I Us wheat crop, und
tile cut of 3 cent pur pound made by
Ihe penitent iary represents a
profit of
,
.o,,,.
lne r.,,,,,,.,., UIlll m )iiittl
that amount t the twine trust. Fight-iit
ing the devil with tl,e Is .(Teethe.
The
way to down a trimt ,
,,., hitJf
y and fight a
,,,, ,.,.,,.
111

i,.,.i.

I" III Mill
Kill Hit II
There is happily fast
,,,, a rec- ne
"
rati t luat in the tariff
enacted by conK1,.M f,,r ,
'Itu Hno.
mo,
r benefit f,,r
han was claimed eve,, by
,,,.

III.

,,,
.,,

,,.

Scarcely be de,,.d
'
he t mted Hiate.
,B.
lto ,,,e i.iunl ,,,,, ,
ment it came under the Ainclca,,
the producer. f ,lMt
H ),u ..Jm"
... '117 aay into ,.l.,.,
Dlllll litem with
American producers of ih. same aru-

July fre.

.,.

...J

computiy

swamped, and would have had no opportunity whatsoever to develop thair
resource or to build up their bus.mst
to the desirable point where they can
supply as much as is poslbl of all the
demands of the rorto Kieans. W

&

Co.

mm

auri

Jour, Krl.k, a business gentleman' Of
Cerrillos. I in th city, and ha hi
name on the Orsnd Central register.
Mrs. Kdwsrd Hale left last night for
San Marclnl, where she will he the
guest of friend for a wek or more.
C. C, Clark, a
cltisen of
Bland Is stopping in the city for a few
day and I at the Orsnd Central.
Capt. M. Cooney, wife and on, well- known eitisens of Socorro county, are
registered at the Hotel Highland.
Thomas K. Jones, a Cerrillos sport.
who wa here last night, returned to
Cerrillos this morning.
R. O. Bnlcomh left yesterday morn
ing for Bland. He I Interested In the
Algodone
Townaite company.
H. K. Aldrich. a popular cltisen of
Gallup, came In from th west last
night, and ha his signature on the
register at the Kuropean.
Mrs. W. r. Bell, Mrs. It. K. Gentry
and son Itlchard, have gone to Loa Angeles, where they will visit with rela
tives during the summer.
The
lies' Aid society of the High
land Methodist church will meet at the
residence of Mrs. M. Hodgson, ell
outh Walter atreet, next Wednesday
afternoon at I o'clock.
Mrs, W. M. Tipton, w ife of a T ell- known Santa Ke citlien, placed her
name on Kt urges' European register
last night and went up to rtanta Fe
this morning.
Thnma Hughes, senior member of
The Citlsen, I now mingling with th
politician of the territorial capital and
on a visit to hi daughter, Mr. O. C.
atson.
There will be a regular business
meeting of Hallut A by ad TeniDle. A.
A. O. N. M. 8.
at t o'clock. A
full attendance of officers and nobles
Is requested. By order of the
Illustrious
Potentate.
T. N. llngrey. a Popular rlilsen of
Wmslow, and who Is
In
this city, la here on a vilt. Capt.
Mitchell, of the Hotel Highland, will
ee to It that Plngrey has good umr.
ter at hi hotel while here.

1
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0. W. STRONG

Docs Your
nUUead
Ache ?

-- PROFESSIONAL

Art your nerves wesi?

Undertaker, Embalmerand Funeraf Director

Can t you sleep well? Pain
In your bsck ? I ack energy?
Digestion
Appetite poor?
bid? Boils or pimples?
These sr lure signs of
poisoning.

n

train, Edith Htevons, Mary I). Poyaa,
10 Xfcbe th Wllley. Mrs. Gilbert La Har.
Misses Maud Custers. father, ne Adams,
Lillian A. Keepers. Sophie Ilubbell, Ida
felder, Margaret Newman, Kdylh Kveritt. E. E. Hhlmer, Jessie McMillan.
n adiUtion to the ubove named mem
ber of the faculty, Misses Klisabcth
Hughe and Lucy Ifaseldine were
positions in the ward schools.
while D. W. Johnson, was elected to the
position a assistant principal of th
high school.
The commute, was Instructed to ad
HOTEL AKMTaLS.
vertise for bid for seats for the new
central school building.
Any teacher being found Incompe
8TUbOK8 ICUOPgaN.
tent to fill the posliton Hupl. Hlckey
Mr. W. Al. Tifltnn. Hants P..' f If
wa authorised to discharge them at Hess. Man Marclal:
Thomas W i
once.
Cerrillos; II. p. Htrole, Log Angeles'
Guy W. Harris, Las Vega; Mat Hail
rls. New Ll.bon, Wi..; Alice Hherman,
suspension.
Even your dollar expand and buy rooema; n. jc. Aldrich, Oallup; J. U
more goods her at present than ever. Hanahburger. New York: W n rwi.
during; our clearing sal. Bring them W..H. Ilushurnt, W. T. .Middleton. J. A.
Wood. Golden; Jas. Luca and wife,
In and try It, See our silk front Diall
ed (hlrta at T( cent. Rlmon Btern, th
Cerrillos; K. W. Smltth. Bland; Leo. B
Blakeman. Kansas
Railroad avenue clothier.
city; John F.
...... .....
. j. nriggs,
Syracuse, N. T.J
K. K. Tyroler, Grand
Tear race.
Hapids; Henry
Show th etat of our feeling and th
aibcrman, Chicago; II. c. Avie, Bt.
tat of your health aa wall. Impur Lou,.; H. A. Peas,.. Joe. Bargman.
blood make Itself apparent In a pal Holbrook; J. Browne
Los Angeles.
and aallow complexion, pimplea and
HIUHLANO.
skin eruption. If you
feeling weak
J. F. Atkinson. M
and worn out and do not have a on,
Mocorro; F. N. Pingrey. Wlnslow;
healthy appearance, you ehould try
Ackar'a Blood Elixir. It cure all blood A. Ilobertson, Gallup; Oha. Stuart,
disease where cheap swraaparlllaa and .v...... ,,y; rrler A- - 0U0
Lyon,
unm
purifier fall; knowing thl. France; c. W. LTntnemv.
Mr.
II.
T.
Lloyd
w Mil
son,
and
guarEl
bottle on a poaltlr
J
L. Miles.
Kansas City; Harry M.
antee.
Cuntb. Kingman: J. E. I4uir
Dr. A. J. Hucon, the dentist, ha lo geles; e. w. Hill. o. R.
Hmltii.
cated In Prescott, Arlsonu, and Is doing Point Tela; C. E. Moore, Denver;West
H.
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-- LADY ASSISTANT,

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

From whit poison?
Prom poisons thst srs
found In constipated

Monuments.

bowel.

of th
If the content
bowels ire not removed from
body
day,
eich
the
is nsture
poisonous
Intended, the
uhsunces srs sure to h
sbsorbed Into the blood,
csusing suffering snd
frequently csuting , sevsrt
disease.
There Is common sense
cure.
s I

A Large Supply on Hand and

'UI?

Linn In Rvapv PAFtlp.iilnr
Bspeclal Attention to Telegraphic Orders
A ComnlAfA

F.

cy

You will

STRONG, A$Utant.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

m

flndthstthsussof

Ager's

e

n.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts (Joliege 01 ttmbaiming, uostoa; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Will
Tbey daily Insure sn
snd natural movement of
the bowel.

am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

.aJpSjfliWfrgl

- - $100,000.00

Capital

sMrsapnrlili

n

1

8n

local Paragraphs

HbW iiHAttLZO IV. aAOcoCH

Publishers Ihe sale of our (ton, in tint thst w must
In all propr.cty strive al all times to
Editor support ths ptfrit Industries of !rto

Taos. HcoHM
W. T. McC'reioht, Mgr. suj City Ed
PUBLISHED

M

l"lnl r"r in
fnorriy a ftclj f,ir

!

tniti'l

UUGI1D4 A McCREIGHT,

ilr 1utt

pr,nM-ri"- s

lnd

le's

r

rry

Po;

t..

well.

mm,

Lap robe from 60 cent upward at
Albert Faber', 306 Railroad avenue.

a-

iexaa.

OBAND CENTRAL.
Lefllnvweli mnA

1

I

!

gu-.--

run-dow-

PRICKS

Me, 20c, 30(i and COi

RETURN FNGAGEMENT.

n

I

u

re-pr-

ONE WEEK.
Commencing MONDAY 1)llTYIc
Ul U
Th largfBt euccs, In tsars

ll.,

Crawford's

Stock Company

"8APHO"
"F.IST"

"DANGERS of a GR"AT CITY"
"A SOLDIER'S SWEETHEART"
AND OTHERS

y

care-full-

"I had stomach trouble twenty year
ana gav up hop of being cured until
I began to us Kodol Dyapepala Cure.
It has dons me so much good I call
it th aavlor of my life," writes W. R.
Wilkinson, Albany. Tenn. It digests
what you eat. Berry Drug Co. and
v.oaiuopoutan a rug stores.

iou may a well expect to run a
steam engine without water a to find
an active, energetio man with a torpid
liver and you may know that hi liver
is torpid when he doe not relish his
food or feel dull and languid after
eating, often has headache and sometimes disslness. A few dose of Cham
Now playing Kl Paso to standing room berlain's Htoiuach and Liver Tablets
evrry
will restore his liver to its normal
0U17
bigni. maentlng
function, renew hi vitality, improve
hi digestion and make him feel Ilka
new man. Price 25 cents. Sample
free at all drug (tore.

Roy

LADIES FREE on Opc in
Beats on salx Siturd.T at U

N'ght
a. m.

Msainsl lspartnieBt tiss on
ef tti most .mlusal phrtlelsns la
the Unllwl Slalss. Tsll thsdiietor
hnw yim srs sffsrlnf. Toe
In.t rscsi.
th hs.t msUloaladviae
'iars.,
WIlhsalMt.
PH. i. o.
LowsU, Mass.
M

M. S.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

Tn,

Knight af Pythias.
4
Lodge No,
Mineral
Knight
of Pythias All
members are requested to be
preneut at their Castle Hall
on Oold aveune at 8 .U0 o'clock
Visitor welcomed.

S)

til's Ihki.in,

Hugh Tkottkb, K. of R. A 8.

C. C.

'After suffering from sever dyspep
sia over twelvs years and using many
remedies without permanent good, I
finally took Kodol Dyspepsia Curs. It
did m so much good I recommend
It to everyone," writes J. B. Watklna,
clerk and recorder, Chlllloothe, Mo. It
digests what you eat. Berry Drug Co.
and Coamapolltan drug stores.

Vic

W, J.JOHNSON,
AsWlerte.nl

B.

PREELOVE,

3?.

Contractor and

Builder.
Plans and Estimates Furalsnci.

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

AMERICAN

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

TRUOOe '

PRESCRIPTION
ucanr,

COOL, .
asyss Wsw.
Bstslo

Sartk

Y

jwtas Cosirsrt,

j

Hsrala

J. M.

IIILROM) 1TRIDR AID SKCOID STB BET.

alssrtsi

"

I Maaaaai
Mrrst

lotul

Estate, Loans
Fire Insurance

Freah strawberries.
Fresh blackberrlea.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Fresh tomatoes,
Freeh locquaLa,
NEXT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL BANI
a
New Telephone
Freah cucumbers,
6,500 A On residence front ng Robinson
rOR SALIC
Native peas, apricot
and all other
psrk; S li.ta, lawn, fruit, sbadei IS
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
freah fruit and - eget&blea.
bargain.
First Ward.
W hav Just received a large ship
1,800 -- 6 room brick residence near street
room
dwelllD1,8004
$
frame
1st
ward
seat
ment of preserves and Jims and Jellies
cars, ritiade and fruit; 6ol4 feet.
scnuui nouse a iota.
8,860 -- The beautilui home of C. H. Kimin glass and tins.
4,000 will buy a butluess property oo First
ball; 4 lots, shad, fruit, bedge, etc,
Largs Schooner Jlly
iio I.60Ostreet
Kmc residence of s rooms, bstb, furMlsoellaneous.
Cup (glass) Jelly
100
nace, windmill. Good locatlo 1.
Preserves (glass)
2&0
00 Kailroad ave., 60 by 14 feet. Bargains. We have vacant lots In sll parts ol
Moo
the city All prices, kasy payments.
Lot on Second street near City hall.
Preserve In 1 lb. glass Jar
too
Bargains. In real lenc property on Install.
7.000 lira business properly, tiold av.
so grid 35c
Jams in glass
ment plan: low rate of Interest.
Sscond Hard.
S
4,000 will buy an old eaiabt shed business,
Jams In tins
16 and I2Hc $ 1,800 S lots oo south
hirst street. A bar.
lo good location. Nothing better in
Orange and lemon blend
gain.
SOo
Albuquerque.
6,600-- A
trick business property oo
1,000-- 80
acre tract of land on north Fourth
THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.
First street.
street, beyond lndisn school.
5,500 Fine brick residence with stable.
4000 will buy the Midvale property on
chicken house, windmill, at acres
"After suffering from piles for fifteen
Mountain road. A gre.it bargain
with all kinds of fruit
8604 room modern adobe h 'use, with S
Years I was cured hv ualns. t mjs Ivtvu
ck
house, e rooms. City water,
acres of ground on Mountain road.
of DeWitt's Witch llaiel Salve," writes
shade snd fruit. A baraaln.
S86-- A
steam laundry In a good live town,
room frame with cwih and cellar.
1.5005
doing a paviug buaiuess.
W. J. Baxter, North Brook, N. & It
Barn, windiuulj S lota. Will be sold st
1,000- Kauch, S80 acrea, near Springr. N.
heals sverytblng.
Beware of counter
s sacrihYe.
M. 8 houses, so acres uudrr cultiva3,600-H- nc
k house, S room and attic S lota
feits. Berry Drug Co. snd Cosmopolt
tion. Will ir.de for property lo Bersouth Broadway.
nalillo county.
tan drug stores.
1,100- -4 room frame residence, south Arno.
Money to Loan,
Lot 60x144 feel.
Attend special sale of low shoes snd
Third Ward.
Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
roal estate security at low rate of Interest.
Oxfords. All go at actual oost at th
1.S00
boarding and roomlnf bnas.
Good location; 1 room. A barga'nt
' For Kent.
Economist. See window display.
easy payments.
'

BOO--

1,500-Uti-

room trams hoase with bath, closet
and cellar.

1,400- -6

Baking
Powder

Manufactured by us of chemical I r
pure Ingredleuta. ou scleutlllii
principles.

Made Fresh
Weekly
Housekeeper
Its purity Is

bear la mind that

Absolutely

Guaranteed
by

aa siperleoeed firm of drug- Try II when next you need

Slat.

powder.

DiMaitHCo
Pure Drug
Pharmacy
Southeast corner Railroad Avenue
ud Beooud Btreet. Thoue H55.

ZnZmZZMZr3

f

85 00-- A seeen room house furnished for
housekeeping lo 4th ward Stable,
frnlt snd shade.
16.00 Three rooms foe light housekeeping;
south Broadway.
club.
18.00 Five room bouse; Silver avenue; In
S.ooo Good Ave room house In food locaHighlands.
tion. New.
80.00 seven room house on south Arno;
8,800-- 0
rooms and bath with air modern
near Railroad avenue.
convenience, on south Third street,
SO.M-T- hre
rooms and bath at Zelger
ti ood chance to secure a lovely home
Call at any drug store and get a free
8758 loom adobe nous oo south tiecood 80.00 ranch.
Four room for light housekeeping
street. Near shops.
sample of Char berlaln's Stomach and
on east Coal avenue.
Sao 6 nw in frame house. Good location,
80.00 Three room house furnished for
Liver Tablet. They are an elegant
neat shops. A baigaiu; easy paymeuts.
light housekeeping on north becoud
S, 600 Business propeity on Silver avenue.
phyaic. They also improve the appe
street.
Will pay 18 percent on interest.
tite, strengthen the digestion and regu
16
00 Four room house on south Broadway
Fourth, Ward.
16.00 Three room house on south Arno, furlate the liver and bowels. They are S 1,0008 room brick house
with large stable
nished complete fur housekeeping
easy to take and plenannt In effect.
aud chicken bouse.
eo.OO Business room ou west aailroad
10,000 A business property on Railroad
avenue, near Third street.
avenue. Good lu vestment.
Houses rented, rents collected, uses paid snd
e.OOO a room brick residence, large barn,
enure charge taken of property lor residents
fruit and ahada. Near street can: IS
snd non.resldeuu.
lots.
Abstracts ol tills to BernaHllo county Real
8 500 Brick residence. 6 rooms and bath,
estate and mining property turnlslied
store riKiin, cellar, windmill, shsde,
promptly.
lawn, A complete horn. Kasy pay- Fire In.uranre-W- lll
Insure your property in
ments.
best companies st lowest rates.

About 150 piece of nicely embroider
ed and hemstitched white good
apron
length, these good ar worth from
(0 cent to 11.00 per yard. Your choice
of the entire lot 15 and 25 cent. B.
Co.
Ilfeld

1,100- -6 room frame boas on sooth Third.
Kasy paymeuts; S per cent interest.
4,000 A Un residence near Commercial

Some Interesting Figures
Capital Stock of th Four Oreat Banks of the World, Dec. 31, 1899.

SWELL SHOES

- $80,047,935
Iiauk of England - Bank of France, - 30,050,000
Imperial Bank of Germany
28,500,000
Bank of Russia - - 25,714.920
Total
$170,372,855

invariably atttact attention. The
better the founda'ion, the finer the
house; the better the shoes, the
finer the attire of the roan. Those
who don't look to their feet are apt
to lose their standing; altogether.
Our shoes touch the acme of style
and maximum of ease, coolness and
durability. Don't put your foot in
it by wearing misfits.

--

Purity

llbaqoirqai

Tl ipkMl 141,

MOORE Real

--

y

Ciwhler

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway

Ths only kind ws sell. Our prloes always right. Bimon Stern, the Railroad
avenue clothier..

The .lafla (Iroeery Co,

Prasldcot and Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

Good Clothing.

cured what the doctors called an Incurable ulcer on my Jaw." Cures pile
and all ktn disease. Look out for
worthless Imitations. Berry Drug Co,
snd Cosmopolitan drug stores.

W. S. STRICKLER

PntfdMM.

Crap

...
Miron
York City: Frits A.lom. ir.
J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn., says,
C. L. Bouthern, New York;
John Krick;
Cerrillos; Edward Bears. D. A. Boyd, "I oannot aay too much for DeWitt's
Las Vegaa; O. C. Jark, Bland; H. B. Witoh Haael Salve. One box of It

Foreman Harry Clouthler, of the local machine (hops, and wife, departed
last night on an extended visit to Colorado points and Hoston, Muss,
Mr. liubard, Las Vega.
Clouthier expects to return in a few
week, but his wife will remain sevRead our advertisement
n.,..n.tx
eral months.
Bros.
A Powder Mill Kl plosion
W. B. Musser, Millhelm. Pa,, saved
Removes evervthin
a
in .irh.
th Uf of hi little girl by giving her
One Minute Cough Cure when she wa drastic mineral pills, tut both are
dying from croup. It
the only mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite the
harmless remedy that give Immediate delirate machinery of your body with
results. It quickly cure coughs, oolda, calomel, croton oil or aloe pills, when
bronchlti. grippe, . asthma and all Ir. King New Life pill, which are
throat and lung trouble. Berry Drug gentle a a summer breese, will do the
wm a upr.n i v cup..
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug (tore.
"l,Pt'n. Only 26 cent at all' drug
Vuleanle Kmptltin.
" ,
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob lot
life of Joy. Hucklen's arnica salve
cures them; also old running and fever
Itlarrhoea at Maatlaao.
sores, ulcsrs, boils, felons, corns, warts,
Charle II. Mark, while acting in th
cuts, tiruises, burns, scalds, chapp,-.rapacity or nurse at the Second dlvi
handa chilblains. Heat pile cure on slon hospital of the Fifth Army Corps
earth. Drives out pulns and ache, ai nantaigo de Cuba, used a few botonly 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. tle of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
Hold by all druggists.
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea and
found it to work like a charm. For sals
by all druggist.

Albuque rque Theater

with the pills will bitten
recovery.
It cleimes the
blood from ill Impurities snd
Is treat tonic to the nerves.
rVafs Ihm Oaof av.

Funds held by the Mutual Life Insurance Co.
for the payment of its policies Dec. 31,1 899
Or, $i 25,471,68a
famous banks.

(Mm QyU

ni

JJU I, UTt.Jj I

more than the combined capital of these

Ui.

Railroad

WM. CHAPLIN.

Ave.

The new form of policy of The Mutual Life Insurance

Company of New
provides

York,

Richard

A.

McCurdy,

Piesident,

:

First
Second

The SECURITY of $301,844,537 of asttets.

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
Automatic paid-uinsurance without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender valuts.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to
p

W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
FOR NGW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,"

I.SHIIGTON

HOUSE

110 81L00I.

OBANDK St PABKNTI,

Props.

W.L. TRIMBLE &

CO.,

Beoond street, between Railroad

avenues,

BSTAIL DBAJ.BSS I

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco Dorse sad

Mules bought and esohangml,
Llverr, Bala, feed and Truwfer BUble.

KINK LODGING H0USK
LTriTAItUi
109 SOUTH FIRST 81. 1LBDQQERQDI,

1.

1.

Beat Tarnouta la tho CttT
AaUfss.
. U TRIMBLE tt Cs.
AlVuassretM, Nsw Maxka.

., MrVODI
I on(;flOUi hi Of nl 4i!Mn, OW'tit I
deMliiy and ti.it. tnHihU.
under Una
t'orr jiiiipur tt rict If nrivat
ruttriuteo.
imtutura ho r x vjiuM ftltor at.
(Wrii hr qiuutios.
A j
Cur1t
t., nnvfr, Coin.

A. E. WALKER,

trid

Fire Insurance-- taeraUrf
OSss

a

i.

litatl lolldlai IhosIiUoi
sKstaUrMgs Lsaikwt f ar4

t

"
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i .fTiirimi

T
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TIE

UHiVERSITY

l.-

-
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In the Spring
Oratorical Contest Held

at Opera House.

Hood's

Miss Elizabeth Hughes Se
cures the First Prize.

LIVER
n-- 7
BOWELS,

KID

BALANCE

r,rAMSesHESYSTM

VfECTUALLY,

OVERCOMES

Ktual C0HST,PATION
ITSBr&ECTS-

-

BUY

THC

CtNUINE --

MANT'O OY

. ... v

.'i''.'"'

'

P(?r-

r9,'C-0.,T-

Trrmiof

ft

f

rMTH,

ftatrrttIoi.

(Mil?, r. malt, nn res
46 00
Dully, h rrtMiL
OO
monlha.
Dnily. I.y m.ul, thrf months. .
1 60
DsUy, t v mntl. on month
N
.
7B
mrrlrr. one month
fii.
by m I. p yr
W
00
Th
In
Citiibw will b dHkfml
th riiy tli
nit of to nntt pr wos-l-t, or
for 7 ct iitu p?r month, when paid monthly.
rut
arv .
Tli
than ibus of mat tAhm
dany
n ih trnitory.

lit.v

rft

1M K

'1

Ati liiHDii,
Nn.
Nu
Nu.
Nu.

I

1
11

iinii

Atlanti-Kr-r--

hurt

Santa Fe,
.

..........

7:B0 am

Arrive
:H0 am

t.ta.sl kipr- .toiNait.DTN
-Meiin. Kipiraa

--

Arrive

V:A&pm

pm
i:S
Leere

llntftpm

phith
KRoMTHRirDTI

Uk-- I

1IJ

No. M
Nn l

&

PHOM'rm north
California kxpres

1
17--

TABLES.

riek&

l.esrrs

11:06 am

SaiitaKd Fdclflc

rxiaiai

No.
Nu.

1 --

Anleee

WIMT

lOHOpm

Allanlii Kl.rrM
uoiwo writ
PaiiUt. fcaprcm

Lave

BilXipm

New. I and S, tactfle and Atlantic Kxi
have Pullman palace drawing room car, tour
let aleeplng can and chair cam between I'bl
and Han Kraortaru.
euro anil I. Aner-lNit. .11 and 114. Mrilcoand Loral hxpreae.
b:iv IVIIm.in paler rara and ctiair carafiurn
KI Haao to Kanes City.
A. U VOstD,lolat Ag.Bt

Head

mnt.

SUSUBSS

LOCaOS.

Koaenwald's

new

Plumbing and
Co.

U

fitting.

"I always taka

It Purifies'

the Blood.

ACTS6ENTIV
ON

adysrtlse- -

Whltw

Attend our special sals Koaenwald
Itroe.
Attend the big ribbon sals at tha
Kcunomlst.
tins mantles, shades and chlmosys.
Whimsy Co.
Ladies' neckwaar at Icaa than Wholesale prices at tha Economist.
Muniiiii-dress goods at remarkably
low priis at the Kconomlat.
numbing In all Us branches. Kvsry
Job guaranteed. Whllrtsjr Co.
Cupper, tin and galvanised Iron work
uf every uesvriptlun. Whimsy Co.
Klmnwort's Is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Kid gloves, one dollar per pair, and
very pair guaranteed.
itoaenwald
ilroe.
Coppi-r- ,
Iron
tin and galvanised
Whitney
Muik of every description.
company
.MjiiIicw's Ciyatal lotion for that hot
xm e fil ling uf the akin after a day's
outing.
C. A. Uianla. Sue North Broadway,
Unit ll.iuuia and cigars. Freah lime fui
a.ile. FuriilKlieJ looms for rent.
Ice cremu delivered In any part of
the-- city.
Coyote Springs
Mineral
Water Co. 116V4 north Second street
Iteniurkable values in Bobblnet and
imualln cuiariiis, rullled edge and lace
ilim--l lion"."" Albert Faber, Urant bulld-.m-

OF UNIVERSITY

PROGRAM.

The oratorical contest which wss entered by a half dosen students of the
New Mexico university, was held at
the new opera house Isst Saturday
evening. A large and Intelligent audience was present who listened in
tently to every word uttered by the
contestants, and at the conclusion of
each oration they expressed their appreciation by vigorous spplause.
The evening's exercises were opened
by a musical selection by the well- known violinist. Prof. Dl Mauro and he
accompanied on the piano by Miss
Palladlno. after which President D. W.
Johnson, of the University Oratorical
society, announced that an oration, en
titled "A Plea for Industrial Educa
tion," would he delivered by J. Edward
Owen. The spesker mentioned the necessity of an education In all branches
of trade and business in a forcible and
able manner.
Then came Mine sign
Skoog, who
spoke upon the subject, "The Heroes
of the Alamo," which elicited no little
applause.
Mias Mabel Anderson delivered an
oration on "The Work of the Doubter,"
and received the approval of all. The
pronunciation of each word was clear
and the audience could undestsnd all
that was aald.
A piano duett was then given by
Misses Laura Krawinkle and Freda
Berth.
The president of the assoclstion then
Introduced Mies Elisabeth Hughes, who
spoke on "The Receding Ideal." In an
eloquent manner. The delivery was
good and the speaker proved herself a
splendid orator.
'Imperialism," was the theme upon
which Joseph M. Coons Interested the
crowd. His arguments were strong
and contained some brilliant thoughts
which will not soon be forgotten by his
hearers.
The Isst oration on the Drnrram was
entitled "Beauty." and was delivered
by Marvey Blttner. It csn be said that
the tone of tha speaker was almost
perfect and many pleasant passages
were delivered.
The judges
of the contest were
.
Mrs.
8. Fergusson and Messrs.
H.
E. Fox andi R. W. Ilrvan
They were seated among the audience and at tha Conclualritl nf
the orations submitted their cards to
President Johnson, who read the) standing of the participants in the contest,
which wss as follows: Miss Elisabeth
Hughes, Miss Mabel Anderson, Joseph
M. Coons. Harvey Bittner. J. Edward
Owen and Miss Signs Skoog.
Mrs. Walter C. Hadley had offered
a prise of $26 to the winner of the con- tet, and In a few well chosen words Mr.
Johnson presented Miss Hughes with
the prise.

THE POWER

Sarsaparilla

Baccalaureate Address and Services
at Congregational Church.

Cures
All Eruptions.

Ilood'a Haraaparllla In
the Rprlng and It Is
the beat bkmd purifier
I know of." Mias
Praxis OairrtM, Baldwin, Mich.
-- My blood wss poor
and sores bmks oat
im my hanrtn. Since
taking three bottles of
Hood s riaraapartlla I
have had no sores nf

sny kind."

"I bad that tired

Overcomes
That
Tired Feeling.

fwllng all the time.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and It made
me feel like a new
My wife was
man.
sll rundown; Rood's
baa (Wen her good

health."
Manvill.

C. Bowlxt,
K. I.

sores
scrofula
on my
broke
out

city.

When lit want of Job printing, bok
inding, etc., remember Tba Cltlsen
Has the most complete outfit In the

territory

, You will find a great variety of
Oilneae and Japanese matting, plain,
.Jo. micas and linen warp, at Albert

Fiber's.

t'oyoix
iiut from the aprlnga can
only be had from the Coyote Bprluga
UliVs
noith
M.neial Water Co.
Hi i'ond alieet.
Hpeclal Interest center a In our line
of walking bats, as they comprise all
the nobby styles at popular price,
ltueenwald Bros.
We have Juat received another ship-Huof children's mull snd leghorn
hale , ranging In prices from tto to ft.
Ituacnwald tiros.
v a. n In I'.lauJ
eat and lodge with
Ml ei a A Hinuh. They are the wall- Jti.own hotel a.iJ restaurant keepara of
.tli. (Jochltl district.
If you want something extra fine In
Ice Cream send your order to the
i'uyole (Springs M.neral Water Co.
ilb' north Uecund street
l'rettleat waab goods In tha city. Bilk
iiigandlea, silk striped peau de sol, Ja
puncae krinkle silk ginghams and fine
Co.
dotted muallns. B. llfeid
lie sure to see the handsome
flounchlngs 45 Inches wide worth ll.tt
tier yard. We are selling tVi yarda for
II.SS. Juat the prU-- of one yard. B.
Jifcld A Co.
Hummer goods, such as light weight
euits, light underwear
and neglige
shirts are be.ng quoted by us at re
inarkably low prices. Simon Stern, the
Itailroad avenue clothier.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet
are sold
on a positive guarantee.
Cures heart
burn, raising f the food, dUatreea Af
ter eating or any form of djwpetwia.
Cine little tablet gives) Immediate relief.
16 eta. and M Slav
"OeWitt's Little Early Risers are tha
pills I ever used." D. J. Moore,
Jlillbrook, Ala. They quickly euro all
liver and bowel troubles. Berry Pr ig
Cn. and
Drug etc res.
Jet next to some of that nice light
underwear and be happy. We have
plenty of it. Simon Stern, the Railroad
avenue clothier.
nt

all-ov- er

e

little

girre rare, i got a Dottle of Hood's aarssps- rllls snd before) she
bad taken all of It the
sorrs were gone. We
think there ia no blood

Eradicates
Scrofula.

purillpr like Hood's.'
Msa. lUsrxT IUr ta-eo-!,
14 Townly Are

will not permit her to aing a solo at
this time, out she will be heard In a
very pretty duett wlti) her teacher on
Thursday morning at the opera house.
Miss Mabel is fair example of what Albuquerque can do in educating young
ladies. She ia far superior in every
branch to many who are sent awsy
from home to be educated.

roK I.t MHr tt.

ARIZONA

HOUSE

Ielere

lavarie Colorado la Nearnh of a
Market.
F. W. flleson. treasurer of the An! so
ns Lumber and Timber company, was
In Denvsr yesterdsy, registered at the
Brown Palace hotel, says the Republi
can. The mills of the compsny are at
Flagstaff, Arisuns, and Its forewt property Is In the Ran Francisco and Orand
Canyon reserves.
"Ws have Just entered the Colorado
market with our lumber and boxes."
said Mr. Slsson. "Owing to the high
prices In the eastern market, and cer
tain concessions we have obtained from
the railways, ws are now able to cem- pete with Texas. Oregon and Michigan
in Denver,
Pueblo
and Colorado
Springs. We have begun well with
several carloads of boxes, and soon
Anions will be sending pine lumber
into Colorado."

Would Not Suffer ao Agala for Fifty Tlmaa
Ita Frlre
I awoke last night with severe pslns
in my stomach.
I never felt so badly
in all my life. When I came down to
work this morning I felt so weak I
could hardly work. I went to Miller
McCurdy'a drug store and they recom
mended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like
maglo and ons dose fixed me all right.
It certainly is the finest thing I ever
used for stomach trouble. I shall not
VACCALAI'IUCATK ADDRESS.
be without H in my homo hereafter, for
I should not care to endure the suffer-ing- a
Servleee at the Congregational Charcb
of last night aaain for fifty times
Veatorday Afternoon.
Its price. O. H. Wilson, Liverymen,
Yesterday sfternoon the graduating Burgettstown. Washigton, Co.. Pa.
class of the university snd their many remedy Is for sals by all druggists. This
rrienaa aasembled at the Congregational church to listen to the BaccaMelvin Connell, formerly of Sullivan.
laureate address which wss delivered III., who met with an accident In this
by President C. L. Herrlck.
city a week ago while alighting from a
The serlvce began with a musical se- passenger train and suffered a stroke
lection, which was admirably rendered, of paralysis, ia still at the city hall in a
by a quartet composed of Mrs. T. J. critical condition. The members of the
Bhlnick, Miss Mabel Anderson. C. E. Benevolent association ars
for
Hodgin snd Maynard Harding, after ths unfortunate man. and carina
have emw hich Rev. Bruce Kinney led in prayer.
ployed a nurse who administers to his
The quartet rendered another beautiful wants. The only nourishment he can
selection, which was followed by the take Is milk, that being given only In
address of the day. The discourse wss small quantities. The lad.es of this
an interesting
and scholarly effort, sssoclatlon have performed a splendid
and contained many valuable sugges- work recently and the cltixens of Ations for those about to launch out lbuquerque should lend them their asupon the sea of a business or profes- sistance whenever n wiled.
sional life. Strong emphasis was laid
upon the fact that we should not live The easiest and most effective method
for ourselves alons. and that in a large of purifying tha blood and Invigoratmeasure we are responsible for the wel- ing the system Is to take DsWItt's
fare of our fellow men.
Little Early Risers, the famous little
In closing Mrs. Shinick sang
beau- pills for cleansing tha liver and bowels.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
tiful solo In a finished snd accomplished msnner.
Miss M. E. Oil more pre. drug stores.
sided at the organ.
How to Cure a Mpraiu.
REMAINDER Uf PROGRAM.
Last fall I sprained my left hip while
handling some heavy boxes. The doc
Field Day la
tor I called on said at first It was a
slight strain and would soon be well,
Fxerelaee at Opera Hoaae Thursday,
Field day exercises, as published in but it grew worse and the doctor then
I had rheumatism
The Cltlsen of last Saturday, lain
It continued
y
gress
on the University cam- to grow worse and I could hardly get
pus.
to
around
work. I went to a drug
Tuesday. Juns 6, J. p. m. Class day ators and the druggist recommended
me to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I
at university.
Wednesday, June S Dedication of tred 't nd onehalf of a'
bottle
Hadley laboratory. 1 to p. m. Univer- cured me entirely. I now recommend
It to all my friends.. F. A. Bagcock,
sity reception, J JO to 6 p. m.
Thursday, June 7, 10 a. m. Com- Erie, Pa. It Is fur sale by all drugmencement exerlcaea at new opera gists.
house.
A Card of Thanka.
Friday, June I. t p. .m Alumni banI with to say that I feel under last
quet.
ing obllcations for what ehimhtp.
Miss Mabel Anderson Is a very popu- - Iain's Cough Remedy has dons for our
lar member of ths university gradual- - family. Wa have used it In so many
Ing class, who has worked very hard cases of coughs, lung
troubles snd
to finish her class studies. Her pro- - whooping cough, and It has always glv- gress in music the past year has been en the most perfect satisfaction, wa
most successful. She is pronounced by feel greatly indebted to the manufac
those who have a knowledge of music turers of this remedy and wish them
to be the coming soprano of New Mex
to please sccept our hearty thanks.
ico. One year ago shs wss singing alto, Respectfully, Mrs. S. Doty, Des Moines,
but her teacher has developed in her a Iowa. For sale by all druggists.
pure and high soprano voice of phenomenal range. The extended program
Mstthew's Jr'-milk: try It
nt

y

Arriving at Santa Fe over the Den
ver at Rio Orande railway, the writer
proceeded westward forty miles to the
Cochitl mining district, crossing the
Rio Orande at the old Cochitl Indian
mission, which wss estsblishrd more
than three centuries ago, the relics of
whose sdobe and cement covered build
ings stand as a reminder of historic
days. The Cochitl mining district ties
at a point on the eastern slope of the
Cochitl rsnge, ten to twelve miles west
of the river crossing referred to. Tbs
district rovers sn area of Jx miles.
near the heads of threw parallel can
vons. which drain eastward to ths
river, known ss Pino, Colla and Peralta
canyons. The main wagon rosd goes
up lino to the town of Hlsnd, above
which Is the Lone Star mine, belonging
to the Navajo CKild Mining company,
and a mile below town Is the mill of
the Mlsnd Milling compsny. At ths
mouth of this canyon Is the mill of the
Cochitl Reduction snd Improvenemt
company, whose mine, the Iron King,
endlines with the Lone Star above
Bland. Three miles south of Illand, In
Colla canyon. Is the Albemarle mine
snd mill, belonging to the t'ochlti Oold
Mining company; fsrther to the south
Is Peralta canyon, in which ars num
erous mining location, and near the
head of which is the water supply of
g
ths Albemarle property, the waier
piped by gravity to mine and mill
seven miles.
At the Madrid coal mines, near
on the Ssnta Fe railroad. Is the
electric power plant of the Cochitl tlold
Mining company, inclosed by a steel
building with asbestos lining. The gift)
e
generator is driven
K. W.
direct connecby an too horse-powting Corllas engine, the fuel used being
screenings from the cosl ysrds. At
this power plant the tvO volts are transformed to 10.000 for line transmission
to the substation
at the Albemarle
miles distant. Hers
mine, thirty-on- e
reduce the
transformers
voltage bark to 650, which is the volt
age used on ths motors. The pole line
Is of three No. 4 wires for current
transmission and two No. IS wires for
telephone work. The transmislon circuit is transposed every half mils, and
ths telephone circuit every five poles.
The poles are 21 feet long, set SH feet
deep, 10 per cent of the number being
In solid rock.
At ths mill and mine are electric motors of vsrious capacities. The belted
e
air compressor is opersted
by a
motor; the double drum hoist over the mine shaft is
power motor, givrun by a
ing a rope speed of 1.000 feel per minute. The mill Is opersted In two secmotions, each by a
tor, by which each section msy operate
independently uf the other; two motors
r
esch operate
of twenty
equipment, and
the Pelantan-Clerithere are two or three ten horse-powmotors for vsrious other work.
The Albemarle ledge trends north
snd south through a porphyrltlc for
mation and la "S feet wide In some
plsves. It is opened by an Incline shaft
which follows the dip. of the vein to 600
feet depth. At esch
ststlon a
drift from 200 to (00 feet from the shaft
has been run, the ore being tsken out
from wall to wall, showing remarkable
width. In various planes Die ledge is
divided by porphyry horses, leaving
vein matter of 10 to 10 feet wide next
to each main wall,' making It appear
like parallel veins. The ore Is a hard,
whitish quarts, considerably oxidised.
containing little sulphurets, csrrylng
gold chiefly and some silver. The mine
is In condition to produce a large tonnage of ore.
Over the ahsft Is a steel gallows
frame, erected especially for Incline
work. The ore passes through an or
bin over grlxslles. separating tha fine
from the coarse. It Is conveyed In csrs
to the crushing floor of the mill, where
there are two cruahers, below which
are four sets of
and four seta
of
rolls, through which the
hard quarts passes; the tslcoss and
loose material Is carried direct to four
Huntington mills. The product of the
rolls undergoes a thorough process of
screening, thence through revolving
driers, snd after passing through the
finishing rolls Is earned to the leaching tanks, where the straight cyanide
solution Is spplled. The material from
the mills is treated In eight vats by
process. In the
the Pelatan-Clerileaching department of the mill are
twelve
tanks, six nf 60 tons
each, and eight tanks of 2o0 tons each,
making a leaching capacity of 3,100
tons. As equipped at present the mill
can crush from 1000 to 9.0"0 tons per
month. At the point where this mine
snd mill are located the canyon is very
narrow, and has high and precipitous
sides, lesvlng no abundance of room
for bulldincs and deposition of tailings.
The mill is operating, but not at its
full capacity, though It ia expected to

Who trust to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
It cures ninety
eight pur cent, of all who use ft.
Old forma of disease, obetinate
cough, weak lungs, spitting of
blood, weakness and emaciation ars)
perfectly and permanently cured br
this powerful remedy.
"My wife had hemorrhage of tha
lunge,"
A
snd the people sll

around here eaid ahe would never be
an
well tain.
But ahe
to take
IT. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlacovery
snd ahe soon began to gain strength
snd fle.h After taking tea bottles the
wa rnttrtlv well.
If any one doubts
this, they may enclose self.addresaed
envelope with .tamp, snd I will anawer."

Sick persons are invited to consult

Dr. IMerce by letter frrt of kargt.
All correspondence strictly privsta.
Address Ir. R. V. Tierce

sunaio, a. v

MARKET.

All kinde of Fre.h kad SUlt
Meats.
u
Steam Sausage Factory.

horse-powe-

100-fo-

120-to- n

soon.

& CO.

117 WEST GOLD AVKNCK,

Neil (o

J.

Kipreag

Wells-Farg-o

Offlos.

AHD

DnurroBA.

JOSHUA tV tUTl0U)8..,....PngldMl
M. W. FLOfTRNOI
Tic PrealdeS
Qfeshigr
FBAKK gfcKM
A. B. UeMILLaH.
A. A. 8 BANT

.

ISO

Will

Rlir4 AT. Alaajmrsjv.

TOTI &c QRADI
.

GROCERIES and I.IQUOD0

MELINI & EAKIN
W&oIegAk

FLOUR. PBBO. PRO VISIOMS
- --HAT AMD GRAIN

dkuvkry to all parts op ths city

FRXI

Import! Frcneii and Itallaa Goods.

,

i

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO I. IMS.

ai Often.

Liquor

BASNITT. fSOF&LETOB,

J0S1PH

DIAUMt IN

Real Estate and Iovestmeats.

i.

M.

DkALga in- -

ICE COLD BEER.
oat riding taks Old Town road

Wa haiidlg

KaUwtvy

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest WUes, Brandies, nines, Etc.,

Will Sen Anything, from a Lot to a Land
urant. i emporary umce, Hear Koom Hi
tual Life Ofhce.
ALBCQURRQUR, N. M,

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Lead Ulhce.ttanta
e, N. Slav 4. I ."A anfflrlent rohteaa arhilavii hawm
Kmm
Bled lo 111 .olllce by John U. Hall, contestant.
asainat numeaieau entry nu. asue. rnaoe
txtotief 7, I tie., tor the northwest quarter of
ecction 1'a.Uiwnalup lu north, range a east, by
iiuimri, conieMee, in wiiM'b It la
iibttt is.
alleged
that the aald Harry D. lloemrr doe
ni teaide, nor b.a he reaided, up in the land
in question lot more thau an momhe leal past,
and that .aid tract of laud is wholly aUanduucu
aud unoccupied.
tMUd patties are hereby notified to appear,
reap.Dd and otter evidence touching eaid
allesation at 10 o'clock a. m. onjune it, luou,
before Harry F. Lee, notary public, si A I on.
querque. hi. at., and that Uusl hearing will Le
held at 10 a. m. on July 11, luoo, before the
Kramer and Kecelvrr at the United mate.
Laud Otlice In ban la ke, N. at.
1 be aaid couteatant
having, In s proper
afltdavii. tiled May I. moo, set forth tacts
which. bow that alter dus Oiligeuce, personal
aeivice ol thia nouce canaiK be made, It ia
hereby ordered aud Olrected that aucb notice
be given by due aud proper publication.
Msmubi H. UTaao. stegistsr.
K. F. Husast, Keceivet.
HoUoe lor Fablleatlea.
Iliomeetead hntrv No. snarl. I
Laud Otlice at Santa re. N. M.,
aiay s. iwou.
Notice ia hereby slven that the follow;
oamed aettler baa tiled notice of bis luiention
to ruaks Uusl proof In support of bia claim,
and that eaid proof will be made belore the
Frobatc Couit ol Bernalillo County at Albuquerque, N. M., ou June 1ft, lwuo. vist
n
creceuclo Lopes, lot the Iota t. 6, and a,
4. 1. lu N , St. 8 K.
Uenameathe lollowiug witnesses to prove
blscoiiiiuuoue residence upon and cultivation
of aaid laud, visi Manioo Lore, i'edio V.
lartalia, n.colaa Ortesa and Joae Arauda. all
ol Albuqurique, New Mexico.
M Attest, tt. Otsso, Keglstsr.
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Wines, Liquors, Cigars

Coataet Nolle.

and Um

OomptalM.

,
OaplUl, Brurploj
and Profits
tMtyttt.M

M. PEDRONCELLI,
--

rtelttt

Pald-nn-

INSTALMENT PLAN

LOliliADAILE

tor

Depo-ltr- rr

IntborUod 0fMHIrU....SM,MrM

Ooods gold en easy payments
-:
by the. weak or month

UPCJITORT,

OITIOSBf

Prep.

J. E. SAINT,

Cer-rillo- s,

two-stag-

EMIL KLEINWORT,

I.

U.

ALBUQUERQUE N.

three miles north to Loo Orelgoa, and
yon can return by Font th St. boulevard.

be-in-

three-phas-

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.

When

etsrythlnaT

la oar Una.

DlstllUrg Agwnta,
Taj lor A WLU'siag,
Looigruia, ttsataegy.

Wew Telephone

Silt

217.

and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

21B

SptwlaJ Duttrlbtitors

Ill Bontb rtnrt Bt,

Atiantio

Altrngagrtjoa. If.

Bachechi

M

Beer Hall!

BCHKKIDXB A LLT, Pmo.
Cool Keg Beet on drsoghti the finest N stirs
Wins sad tba vary bast of Bist-slaLiquors. Glee as a gall

srLansn Avssna. ALScotTaaoos

&, Giomi,

(ISTABU8BID 1MJ
'

WBOLK8AL1

AND KKTAIL DIALKBI IN

LIQUORS. WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

M. DRAGOIE,

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Dealer In

The largest wholesale house In the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Deer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
GR0CKRIK9. CI9AB3, TOBACCO.
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Kdirewood Whiskies.
No. S00 Broadway, eor. WashlDftoa Art
Finest goods, lowest price and satisfaction guaranteed.
Albuquarqna, N. It.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

General Merchandise

THE ELK

ono of the nlosst
in thg
oily snd u guppUod with Um
flnrsHt
beat tutd
liquors.
rar-or-ta

IB

QUICKEL

Proprietor.

SCHOOL UUILDINflS
&
PROPOSALS KOH
uf Uie Interior, Oltice of HEISCH
BBTZLEB, Proprletort
Indian Allaire, Waehiugtuu, L. C, Hay 17,
lUOU.
bea eU urouoaaia. aiidofaed "Vrioaa.a
for School liuiluiiiya, Pima Agency, Arizona,"
PaTotuand trlanda are xrdlaii
and addiraaed lo Hie Cominiaioner of Indian
Inrlted to rtelt Tht Klk."
Affair., v uiniiHlon, He, will be received at
Una oliice umd y-clock p. m. of baturday,
Juue lu, iwou, t.r luiuiauiug and delivering tOS Woot Rtkllrofid Atmbbcw Finest
Whiskies, imported and Domestic
and Cognacs
the ueceaaaty niateriala and labor required m
Uiecou.tr ictiouand completion, atlhe agency
kIiuoI ot a buck addition tu the glils' duiuii-lorTba COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
brick lauudrv and bilik uuthuuaea. In
alrict accurdance with the plana and epecitt-cation- a
rtSBT STBS ST.
auu instruction, to btddeta, whltb may
BALUNS BROS., PBOPHllTOBg.
ue eaainii eu at una urnce. tue suited Mate,
ludlau Warehouae. sub Julinaju atreet-l-b- i.
i ago. 111., the liuildera' aud Trailer.7 Ex- Wedding Cakei a Specialty I
change, Omana, Neb., the Nurtbweateru
ESTABLISHED IS7S.
Manufacturers' Aaaociatlon, St. Faui, Mum.,
lbs builders' aud 'traders fcicbauge, Miltronavre, and
Wt Dealt,
waukee, Vila, tlie otlice. ol the "Ansona
Kepubluau" uf Flioenll, Arlioua, the
Ouuantew Flnrt-Claa- g
BaAlnfl.
"lime.," of Los Augeies, Cel., aud tlie
"Cititeo" of Albuquerque, N. M., anu at the 07 B. First Bt., Albnqnsrqoa, N M.
Puna Ageucy, Ariauua. rue additional
apply to Una otlice or lo hi wood,
iiadley. United butea Indian Agent. Macs.
- r
Umi, Aril.
W. A. Jonas, comuiiaaionar.
ir
,.,,,l (Hi
i i., i.
bu .
aiar..rr
rttHkar,J
a r a I di.
ia 1 1.
persons to Uk
Ig V i.i,. , a rl aanya I lellaaiaia
WANTkLt lrustworthy
n..r.t.4
"VVai in Suutb Ames sud Ibe
m
li. mi, Irrllaiioa ur aU.ra
St
mi...m.
Dark Comment from bavaaerv tu Civillaa.
Imn uf aiiieua. ai.ra
rM...u mmm.
Uuu," by Willuin Harding, Hie famous travel,
.TMltrtatOatS'flir b'aur.
er, cabie editor ana author. Freaeeeye "won
r tM-retI o.eoinatn.0
uenully cw.oplvte," "graphic Ueacnptiuna,"
r or
arnt in siain wraatw,
iliu.ti.i-edi- "
"williantly wiitieu.'"'aumptuoualy
by lima, ararald
fat
demand remarkable; aale unprecedentym
Iv'" S rw..l
ed; prices low. Wrebali Uieuibuie
i
iu guld smong our aalea people be urat;
8TAPLK i 6R0CILRIE8.
duu t mtaa una chance I alao biglieet cominla-looa- i
mOFBSSIOrlAL CARDS.
booka on su daya' credit- Irelght and
Lots
Car
a
Itgdalty.
T U
SMttTggt.
July paid i sample caae free. Addieae Ibe
rUVNlUlAHS.
Duiuiuiuu wumpauy, tlvpt. V, Chicago.
t.
y.
Bui-xm.
.
o.
men of good character
WANThD Active
HOUKS-Uo- tll
and cullect ft,r au old earno.
s. m. snd from
halted whuieaaie aud eapurtlug house. Uous OKFICK to S :S0 snd from T lo p. m. Office
Ude aalary ul eou a year guaiaoleed with ex- - snd residence,
ISO wast Uold svsoos, Alba
peuaea.
i I ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
eapeneuie required. Kelereucea qaen-ne- , N, xt.
I
aelimiged. nucioae aell eddreaeed atamped
AND hX.
uveiuue to Wtiut.l-.aAl.hHI'uKltKs. Ibiid kluut. gas Dearborn bl.. OFFICK sod residence. No. 41 Wettt Gold
Chicago, 111.
Telepboue No. H. Othce hours
to 0 s. m.i lisu to SO and 7 to p. m.
Otlice Chief Uuarterrnaater. Denver. Colo.. ii. . kaaterday,
M. D. 1. B. Kaalerday, M. L.
June it, luoo. e.led p'Opuaala iu uipiicate, er
Native and
sill be leceived here and at othce of Uuaiter-uiaatUBMTISTg,
lua, Ooort,
SHERWIN-VILLIAMS
at each pi.at brlow uainrd. until lis.
PAINT
Chleago
in . Julv a. lwuo. and men ubeueu lot furuiab- . I. Alger, O. D, g.
Iliads, Piutir
ilig borage ind blraw, at Furta Apathe, Olaut,
I
Covsri Moral Looks BssfJ Tsen
Lumbar
BLOCK, opposite llfeid Bros.1
u
liuacbuca,
ul bau cailoa, A. l. Alt kt JO boors
p. m. 1 :SV
i a a. m. to
Lima, CiatBt
folia bayard and Wliigale, N. M I Fort. p. m.Ofnce
:
Most Ecoaoxolcall Full Msasural
p. m. Automatic tslspboos No. Building Pap
to
Douglaa ar.d Du Cheaiie, Ctau; korta D. A.
yo.. and MS Appoiutmenu msde by mall.
auaacii, atacXeutie aud M aaiiakie,
aJwajIa
Htook
IllM
FilsU, Its
rurt logan, aud Ueliver, i.o.u., during natal
year einiiua June su. leul. Fropuaal tor
Lisrvxiu.
First
and
St.
Lead
Ave.,
Albuquerque
quactllie ie thau Ibe wboie required, of for
BKaAltO a. KODBT,
delivery at poiuia oiuer mau luoae uaiueu,
ATTOHNKV-AL . b. reacrvea nabt tu sc
will be auter.aiued.
LAW, Alboquerqne. N.
M. Prompt snention given to all bust.
.a.
lent ur reject any ur ail bidauiauy pa.t tbeieuf. oese
pertaining lo tbe profeaaloo. Will prsc.
luloruialiuu luruianeu uu appncatioo ur or
Uce In all court, of Uie territory and before the
at ulbcea of ivapetlive 'piat quarteniiaatere
aoveiopea u be marSed Frupoaale lur For United BtatMianf uilce.
age auusuaw.'' k. U. A l UUD.CUIel U. St.
I. M, ttOKU.
J AM 88 WILKINSON,
ftaukrupt Notlee.
4 F street N, W.,
ATTORN
D. C. Penalona. land, oat.
In ths District Court ot the sWcond Ju. sots, cupyrigbls, cav
lata, letter patent, trade
diciul District of ths Territory ol Mew
axxa, claim..
kleaico.
No. liur-l- n
Bankruptcy.
W. St. kVBLfuKV,
in the matter ot Joseph K. rJalnt, bank
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Attorney
rupt.
Socorro,
New Mexico.
FXlR DHL
UAisKRUlTS FKTITION
Prompt attention glvso to collection and
Liberal advances made on consignments.
CliAltiihi.
pale uu fur mines.
To the Honorable J. W. Crumpacksr, As.
WILLIAM
LBB,
aociate Juatlce of the Buproiue Court of
the Territory of New Mexico, and A TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .
Office, room 1, N,
Judge of the gcooud Judicial Llatrlot l T. Amnio building. Will prsctuss In all
lbs conn of lbs territory.
Court thsreof:
SAMPLE ROOM.
Joaeph h.. bulnt, of Albuquerque. In the
CLUB ROOMS
jounsTOH rikivsL,
County of UttriutUUo, and Territory of
New Mexico, 111 said dlairiot, reapeoif ully A TTOHNKYS AT LAW, Albnqnerqns, N.
represents that on tlie ttiih day of klarob, V M. Oftlce, rooms t snd g, First NsUooal
lnuu, laat
paat, he wae ouly S4ljudgd Bank bnlldlng.
bankrupt under ths acta of congress
to bankrupicy: tlutl he lias duly
U
tU
A Ikajiaauiaa
V ATa - ftI A UF
ww i
uuiej ueysx ug. gv.
all lua property aud rlghte of
property, and baa ruJly oompllea with all A1"!? Office, kirst National Bank building The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
tlie reuulrementa or said aula and of tlie
gaVABBI W. tilwkliVg,
orders of the oourt touching bis bank
served to all patrons.
rooms snd I, N
ruptcy:
ATTORN
building, Albuuueruue, N. M
VS
herefors bs prays that ha may bs
deorewi by ths oourt to have a full dls.
tX. W. IrOHsOX,
ohaxga from all dwbtg provabls against
Late of the
TTOHNKY-AT-LAOffice over Bob-- I
his estate under said bankrupt sols, ex.
pflani'i erocerv atora. Athnonevo-u- i M.tg
cept such debts sa ars sauapted by law
St.
Elmo.
from such diaotiarge.
PB0PBHT0B.
JOtfUPH B. SAINT,

I

BOTHB.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
lines

PI0NEEH BAKEBY!

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

L. B. PUTNEY,
Moid Reliable- -

Wholesale Groeerl

n.. chn,

n "'

ttzzttssri

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

Farm and Freight

Wagons

.u

T.

O. IBatXalDlXXCSlOa)
Lastl

1:0

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company
lUnar.

Handsome yoklngs, soma
yard,
some
yard and soms 1 yard lengths
Just enough for yoke snd trimming for
your summer dress. These goods ars
worth up to $160 per yard.
Tour
choice in this sale, only 10 cents per
piece. B. llfeid aV Co.
V

J. Q. Hood, justlos of tha peace,
Crosby, Miss., makes tha following
statement: "I can certify that One
Minute Cough Cure will do all that is
Claimed for it. My wife could not get
her breath and tha first doss of it relieved her. It has also benefitted my
whole family."
It acts immediately
and cures coughs, oolds, croup, grippe,
bronchitis, asthma and all throat and
lung troubles. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug stores.

BEABHUP

&

EDIE,

ALBUQUBRQUB. N. fd

I,

"The Metropole,"
JOHN WICKSTiiOM,

DOIWON,

Bankrupt.
K.

1W0.

OniKR OF NOTICE THKRBON.
On 1. la 24th day of My. A. U. IMO, on
These unwelcome visitors usually appear in tha spring or summer, when ths blood is making an extra effort to free) reading
I he foregoing
pel II loll, It Is
lisrii irom ma many impurities tost nsva accumulated during the winter mouths.
Ordered by tha court, that a hearing be
Carbuncles, which sre more painful and dangerous, come must frequently on the back of the neck had upon the same on the 11th day of
June, A. D. Jnoo, before aald court, at Al.
esUnif greet holes ia the flesh, exhsust the strength and often prove fatal. Bulls are regarded by sum
ueorjle as blrseinirs. snd thev batienllv and uncomuluininvlv emlura tha nalti and InivmiMni.... ,..iu- - buquerque. In aald dieirict, at 10 o'clock In
forenoon: and that notice thereof be
is
being
idea
their
that
health
benefitted, that their blood is too thick anyway, and this is the
the mistaken
published In the Iktlly Cltlsen, a
Nature's plan of thinning it The blood is nut too rich or too thick, but it diseased is full of poison and
printed In sitid dlatrint, and that
unless relieved tha entire system will suffer. Tha bull or carbuncle gives warning of serious internal all known creditors and other parsons In
appear at tha said time and
Interest
troubles, which are only waiting fur a favurabls opportunity to develop. Many an old sore, running ulcer place andmay
ahow cauae. If any they have,
, im rcauifc vi m negivcieu. null,
vu
why the prayer of the said petitioner
Keep the blood pure, snd it will keep tba
should not he granted.
And It Is further ordered by the eourt,
skin clear of sll the itritsting impurities that
thiii the clerk shall aend by mall to all
cause these painful, disfiguring diaeaaei.
known
creditors coplea of aabl petition
S. 8. S. cures boils and carbuncles easily
and tiila. order, addiaed to them at their
and permanently by reinforcing, purifying aud
pUoea of re.idn-'aa stated.
building up the blood and ridding the system of ail accumulated wests matter.
kfr. E. M. Pratt, Cara, g. c.. write
Wltneas the Honorable J. W Crum.
"Fu twenty yaaia 1 ml aurely
of roots snd herbs which set directly on the blood, snd sll poisons, no matter fweker. Judge of the said court, end ths
8.
msde
is
h.
b.
aatKted with boila and carbuncle,
thereof, at Alliliuerii. In aald dla.
are soon overcome and driven out by this powerful purely vegetsble medicine. seal
r uard br ua pur Mood. H u mi mj how
trli-ton tha Jilh day of Mny A D lyuO.
aiblatadeaLfibaaai'.ugeriaii)
pan of
irteal )
B. e. is not a new, untried remedy, but lor
IIAHHV P. oWelN. Clsrk.
6.
la time betug anabla lu wot a r .leap, fifty years bss btcu curing all kinds of blood snd skin
xveial doclor. Irealcd aaa aat tried
all the eoalltd Mood reaiadiaa, al diaeases. It has cured thousands, and will curs you.
DFSM.NI
aotsieg saenea lo do si ear good It is a pleasant tunic as well as blood purifier imDmiaa ths eumrnar of inl I wa. perl
i
suaded loltv S. a. g .aad after taking proves the sppetite and digestion, builds up your
li COflHIUHIS
several botlfaewa.taiirely eared an J general health snd keeps your blood In order.
4
uuiaintu
have had so reiura of the paiuful
Our physicians have made blood and skin dispeats ap lo the prsaeat tima."
NuL
,u,
i.i
eases a life atudv write them fullv about tout
,
Hoj "iic.
Jbtuir i
and any information or advice wanted will be cheerfully iriven. We make nocharaa
Mlflr',vi nf"l.alf.
f
ivut f curjd.
whatever for this service, bend for our book on Blood snd Skin Pisceses- - free. Address, Tha 8vlft Specino Ca., Atlaatg, Cl
ItU-tiictlv '
uttal. Afl.lrtkw,
SIQliERSt.
news-I'ui--

Dangerous
Carbuncles

:

drep-eeste-

MEAT

writes W.
Sanders, Haq., of
Hern, Maaon Co., W. Vs. ''She had

ten hemorrhages,

and
U MUD.
Aitolneya tor lialikruvt.
lH,
Deled this ittth day of May, A. D.

m

KIW

IN HEALTH

CMII.l.KHS

Baneful
Boils

THIRD

SHIPWRECKED

AT MADRID.

step-dow- n

iDt

liuy your pretty white goods f ir oum
Co.
neiicemunl exercises of B. llfeid
Ihey have the handsomest stock In the

Mi

MtRins ,1'noia, 23)f
t larx si., n. x. city,

s

ron The

California Correspondent Writes of
the Features of the Great Camp.

Cured by

Arw

evaasjsr-- r

THE COCHITI DISTRICT.

Blood Htimon;

!

...V''.'v'( v"vl'V

t

,

1

PATEF31
,

TrUUE-eMR-

FPiEEl

,

--

N-

L.

Pa.cn!

i

Linr.

Wathinglufl, 6 C.

CM

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Dyspepsia Cure

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

Digests what you eat.

(too and Brtva Cartlng-a- ; Or. Coal and Lumber Cart); Shafting, Pulley,
s
Rva, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron Fronts tor Buildings;
on Milling and Mill lUchlnerjr a Spec laity.

Itartlu;lullydlt(sU the food god aldfl
Nature In btrvuKtlietiliiif and recon
jtructliiK the exhausted dltfeatlve or
gans. HIh tlieluttnldlncovereddlKest-an- t
and tonic. No otlur pruiratloa
can aiprtiiu'.li It in eMclency. It In
tantly relievos and permanently curat
lluartburn,
IiygpepHia,, liidiKt-slion- ,
Flatulent-''bnur Htoiniicti, Nausea-Sicand
Cramp
Ileuuuelie.dastralKlu,
all other rcaul tsof I inper feet dlKurjUuu,

rofJNUBT: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. aLBDQCRBQDS, N.

i. 0. Berry aid

M.

CROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

k

Price Cor. and II. Ijiren Ir.ocontHlnatS time
small sue. ilot,k sll abuutd y aucpaUi niaiied fre
'rsparsdby t. C. DewITT CO. Chicago.

end

Bat-air-

WHOLESALE

drug store

Just Arrived another lot of those
pretty ailk waists. Whether you con- We

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
handle K. C. Bakln? Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custice Cscmed Good. Colomd.- - Lari and
Meats, and Friend' Oats.

template buying or not. It will Interest
you to see the most elegant Uns of allg
waists In the city. Kosewald Bros,
Matthew fur accural and sctantlO
I Houses
dispensing.

at Albuquerque, East

Lu Vegas

and Glorieta, Nen Mexfco

....

-

Little Polka

For the

,

Reductioii
tin Price

Drtsres to please them all) made of all popular summer
materials in innumerable neat and hobby styles. Well sewed and
well fitting, once worn, and they are always worn.

SHOE

Misfit Suits

The English language probably has no word of mch great trade
It is the one word among
significance as the word "satisfaction.
which all branches of
and
depends
success
all
which
many upon
if
their
guiding
as
star
the fullest results of
recognize
must
trade
In
be
realized.
trading
at
our store you will
to
are
efforts
their
of getting the most attentive service, the latest
have the
styles, the best quality and the lowet prices in Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Shoes in the city. In order to prove this assertion

mm
f

satij-fnetio-

'

i

.

t

.

-

j

& CO.,

J. Ii. BELL

SOUTH' SECOND STREET.

thought it wiae to adopt the
ciple In the running- of our eiore and
by good aervice, correct it) lee. beat
JUNK 4 1WO0 quality and low.st price in men's, laALRUQUKKQUK.
lv perfect
dle! and children shoe
satisfaction and thereby gain and hold
your trade. C. May, the papular priced
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
hoe dealer. No. 208 welt Railroad avenue.
year
Fur nearly twelve
Clifford
Chlikerlnc studied the art of piano
building in the old firm of like nume
214 Railroad Avtoua.
under the direct supervision of C
A (rot luc
Frank Chkkerlns. That i why the
Chase & Sanborn's
Chickerlng Jlroe. plnno i gaining such
Fine Coffees and Teas,
high favor among all pniiiiiiunt musician. Hall A I.curtmrd ell them. Come
Monarch Canned Goods,
and heur one. Don't have to buy.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Oil MTI BUT IT H HuT! la til you
hear three day. Now, why not avoid
Imperial Patent Hour (the best) tht by going to J. II. O'Klelly & Co.'
drug alore on Second elreet and Uold
Prompt attention given tu mill orders.
avenue and partake of thou Ice cold
refreshing drink
and delicious 1c
cream served at the coda fountain and
feel perfectly contented T
lA.n l feel uncomfortable through all
the hot eaon If you can buy a pair
of dainty Oxford at such low price a
they (ell them at C. May' popular
priced hoe more, No. 208 went Kallroad
avenue.
Notary I'ubllo.
Why be sutislled with a medium
FOOlIB 11 A 14 CKOMWKLL RLOC1
Krd or commercial piano? A good
Automatic Telephone No. 114
piano cuet but little more. (Jet our
price. Hall at Leainurd, 214 south
Walter street.
House for rent. Furniture for sale.
205 w"sl GoU Avenue Mil to Tint
Residence recently occupied by Louis
N.Uonat Bank.
Trailer at 416 went Uold avenue.
In
quire on premise from V to lit and t to
Hand
Second
Furniture,
lev anil
6.
me prin-

THE DAILY CITIZEN

B. A. SLEYSTEU,

.

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Ileal Entate

L.H SHOEMAKER.

fe-

r;

-

Before you buy a Dlano call and ex
amine the high grade Chickerlng Bros.
Vrpslrtna
bprcisltj.
Hall & Leai nard. 214 south Walter
street.
Furniture stored and packed for shipIf vour baraool needs are not iud- ment. Ulfthntt prices paid for eecoud ' piled
and you need a parasol see the
hand hoimvliold good.
" parasol stock at th Economist.
we win win. ngiy call and examine
11ANKLN & CO.,
your old square piano or organ. We
take them in part payment tuwurd a
new piuno. Hall & Learnard.
Just received A big assortment of
children's pique reefers and ready-mad- e
aprons, at the Economist.
Co.
Tlie sherbet served at Dtlaney's
REAL ESTATE AMD LOAMS Candy Kitchen is not shaved ice, but
syrup,
froieii
ROOMS 20 and 22.
"I screm" to No. 473. new phone,
ARMIJO BUILDING. when
I want something extra nice in
Ice Cream.
A. J. RICHARDS,
Strawberry and vanilla Ice cream;
fcBAL.aH IN
nectar
frappe.
Deluney
Candy
kitchen.
Why not exchange the old piano for
a new Chickerlng liios? Hall &
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Learnard.
A share of the patrunaxs of the public to
Vitlee In I milraeliirs.
solicited.
Uids will be received until 12 o'clock
NEW STOCK! noon Thursday, June "th. 1UO0, for th
NEW STORE!
different materials and labor required
113 Railroad Avenue.
the erection and completion of a woom, stone and brick residence, to be
vftrcted for O. llachechi.
I'lans and
cl.
4.Sledl)ca lions can be seen at the oltice
...
"4wl 1IMIn JL
Dealer In
iivociv, arciuiecis, room 2a,
ursnt block, city.

IT0TI

S

eooas.

BOVSIBVLB

i

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance
N.T

C1HAILS, TOBACCOS,

6-

A SKINNEK.

T

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

20U Went Kallroad Avenue
ALBUUl.'hKUL'K.

N. at.

A. SIMPIEii

i

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Etobalmer

Ill

Fuucral Dir. tor.
N. Second St.
IQd

Open day and N:tM,
llotu relepbour.

1)!!!2

l'.)UI

F.C.PrMo.1!5
DEALERS IN

1

ClTY

MAKINti.
to do all kind of
dressmaking on short notloe vnd guar-anievery garment to be satisfac
tory. My work la
Matchless in Style.
Perfect In Fit,
Haasonably I'rxed.
A cordial invitation
la extended to
th ladiea of Albuquerque to call and
see me.
MRU. 811 ATT U UK,
Hoom 13, second floor N, T. Arm Jo
building.
ee

Tllfc MOIKIIN IIKAtTV
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glow with health and
her face blooms with lis beauty. If
her system needs the cleans ng action
of a laxative remedy, she ue the
gentle and pleaaant Hyrup of Figs,
made by the California F.g Hyrup Co.

only.

Jll.l One I'lure
And that I J. W. Kail
ladles and
Keniluinen
shoe shining parlor, No.
lu Kallroad avenue. No walling. Four
boys employed. Twelve shines for $1.
Kxpcrl shoe lepalilng.
Two competent

shoemakers

employed.

htltTM

oluilet).

!

it--

fEWS.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try IL
Milk Luiikis, uy ilaiuli.tts Jersey

Hi Ilk.

Attend the big sale in all department

St th Lconoiinst.
Matthew's drug stole for Ice cream
soda the rich und cold kind.
Look Into KJluuwort
uiaikut ou
NorU) Third street, lie baa the nicest
frsak meats la Uis city.
j you know th meaning of the
ward "BoruS.s?" It means a collection
f perfect part forming a complete
and perfect whole. B.nce we found
Chat the Boroais shoe for which we have
the exclusive agency for this city, has
proved sucn ft great success. w

Kubber

'.

Al.llt ItV IIAIHV-Itfc.MI.
We are on hand again with our pure
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
Hold at Kuppe'a founadulteration.
tain and our 1c Cream I'arlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car line.
Special price made for societies or entertainment.
Automatic
telephone,
No. 1K7. Colorado telephone No. lsl-2- .
M

STAPLE acd FANCY GkOCERIES
CicBiititv Mutter.
iJti mi ..mii.

lltM

1 am prepared

heels put on while you wait.

i.i.i hieiittiigu.
east front lot on North Walter street, near Kallroad avenue, for
exchange for lots On th lowlands with-i- n
three or four square of Kallroad
avenue. Addieaa W., this office,
A

To I.IIMU.
on improved city real

a

estate at

per cent interest. Address Cash, cars

Citii.n.

tvw

and

Stapl e

I ampere.
I'l vie of the rhn.'Bht Uellisd for s guide
to tne
IVcos
ounity and lor unites,
I
hive .In ( in iince Mtskl r anu rivs
rui l.v aoi'iei-.i-i iic.mk. i ti e seivursol
mid sudillr snimals
I'aik
.ii drMiiiiu.
Hit-- Uy, wees oi month
to lei
All chaise
e.aoiiahle.
Ji iHN IIALl.,
Willis, N, si. Wiuiur isuch.

',

t' e very best satisfaction, besides saving you
five to ten dollars.

N0NR TO EQUAL.

".

E. J. POST & CO.,

Are what we believe to be the biggest
clothing values ever offered in this city.

Shirts nnd Underwear
We meau business and will dispose of
everything in the way of Summer Goods at
reduced prices.

Max F.hrllch has Just returned from
I'ena lllanca and llland, after a sue- cenful legal trip.
Mm. A. ' de ttaca left this morning
for Las Vega, to visit her sick daughde llaca.
ter, Mrs. K.
Mrs. J. I. Watson, wrfe of the pas
tor or the A. M. E. church, left this
morning for the territorial capital.
of "The
A. II. 'MoOaftVy, proprle-toFair" store on Kallroad avenue, was s
passenger for Mama r e this morning.
lUlph Damiulio and Amerleo Iiigneo
Mere two youiHC hnya who were passengers fur Hants Fe Sunday morning.
Thomas Cium packer has returned
from Koswcll, where he attended the
Inslilue during the past term.
A. A. Keen and wife left Hunday
morning for Kama Fe, to attend the
capitol dedication services.
Mrs.
Orande,
of Ceaaar
mother
Grande, and her gran
left for
Santa Fe Hunday morning.
W. H. Jack and wife, of Silver City,
and W. H. Hopewell, of lllllaboro, passed up the roud for Hunta Fe this morn
ing.

there will be a regular
meeting of the city council at which
it Is expected a great deal of new business will be transacted,
1'apt. A. B. Fitch, of the Graphic
smelter and mine. Magdalena. cam in
from the south Hunday morning and
continued on east.
Ueorge Carson, with his two mother-les- s
little daughters, left this morning
for Hanta Fe. where the latter will be
placed in the convent there.
Miss Mae Hebben, of Bland, who attended Ihe Agricultural College at Laa
'nice, panned up the roud for her
home ut Wand this morning.
There will be a special meeting "of
Klo Urande Chapter
Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, June 6th and 6th
for work. L. II. Chamberlin, Kecorder.
Francimo Jimenet, a
harness maker, has accepted a position at his trade in the harness and
saddlery eKtuililiMhment of J. Korber A
n

Co.
Mrs. A. J. ..laluy, wife of Orocery-ma- n
Maloy, and her Interesting daughter left Hunday morning for Hanta Fe,
where they will visit friends for a few

Best in the World.
White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
Eastero Prices.

t"At

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. flAYNARD,
"WWfcclies,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Grant Buiuoino

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street. Albuquerque

aoiRAiuiAOAr

l5k?"Matl Orders)

3.
New 'Phone
Solicited.
lleadquarterai for Carpeta, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furntahlng Goods.

W. STRONG.
IE,

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS?
i:St

To-da- y

l1

'ha

following S4preoiu.tive Miter was re.
csivedi
Albuquerque. N. M., June 2.
Mrs. M. MoOrelght, Albuquerque, N. M.
Your donation of hula and but trim,
mlnrs wk most trouikfuliy received
The girls went to work and made huts
enough to go around. Everybody was so
happy und well plmecd, and the hais
wwe
great Improvement on whut we
were wwrliig ami un Improvement on
what we huivs ever hud In than line sine
the Home was openud. Ws send our sin.
cere uliwiks to you.
HARWUOD llo.MH OlltlJl.
KHsworih Apprwon, Superlii tendon!

li

,.?!

iH

i.

1

f

u'W... We Can
Meet Every Our Line of Office Desks
r.

If

i

Emergency
Our latest novnltleg in Carpet,
Ma'tlogH, Ctirtslna,
Portlerrs,
IrperlH, and every t lit ni? sIhsIq
thahnuM furnlahlng llnare
OUB

PKICK8

THK

1.0WK9T.

Ls.ce Curt Ain SpccUt.

CorUiD. only..
l.aoe Curtains, only..

1.00 Lars
I'J.UO

.

meet at the city building
(Tuesday) eveuiug at I o'clock. Let all
D.
member attend, for the exact date of
AUKNT
week.
the forthcoming fair will be set. and
Miss Hcrtha Huse, daughter of Mr.
arrangements
made
up
for
rustling
and Mrs. Herman
use, left Hunday
morning for Hanta Fe, where she will subscriptions the great and only es
sentiul to the biggest and moat uc
13a East Kallroad Avenue.
visit friends and take in the capitol
cesrui lair ever held in the entire
dedication exercises.
BUST D0MK3TIC COAL IN 0SK.
outnweat.
Mrs. A. Harach and daughter. Miss
A n'omstic Tbone. Iti.
Beli 'Phone, B8.
Rose, left this morning for the terriLOAN Oi
K.
torial rapitul, where they will enjoy
eunpaon for loan on all kinds of
J KM KZ HOT NI'RINtlH.
themselves for a few days. Charles
ALEUUUKKQUK. N. It.
coiateral security. Also for great bar
Stajje leaves Snirire' Eurnpenn hotel
llrande accompanied them.
gain in unredeemed watch,
every Momluy
ttf and Hotel A Hihhinu
The Crawford Block company ar- souto Second
street, near th poatofflcs. inurnlntr at o'oliK k for tlie sprini;.
rived here at :30 this morning from
J. H. Uuk'K, I'rtiiirleuir.
I'uso, where they have been playing
for two weeks to big business and will CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
open at the new theater
In
fOK SAI.K.
"A Holdicr's Hweetheart."
IXVM, THK FI.OKINT,
Mis Ida Lockhart, daughter of Mr. L'OK SALh The contents ol
th'ny. three
a room liaiif ln tutuu.
i,.tHMiu
I'alms, Kra and Cut Flowers.
C0RNKB HOLD AVK. AND THIRD 8T.
and Mrs. Henry Lockhart, left Sunday Ineltiiliiii
......... ww
ikii
- l,ail. .....in..
.unci roouns
morning for Toledo, Ohio, on a visit to
l4jw runt, sou per
oui.
her sister, Mrs. R. M. Barbour. Her nionili. (J, W. btroua
mother and Miss Lissle Lockhart have
rug It KM'.
been at Toledo the past few weeks,
K KNT Desirable brick house.
7oo
1.UK
Orrln MK'owan. the popular messen1 bird street
ger for the Western Union Telegraph,
F. II. MITCHELL
nnn -- rum 1. Mea rooms for liuht
who has been rusticating for a few 1 b boutu Arno street
uouseseeping.
weeks at the famous springs in the
Rooms thoroughly renovated
K KNT Brick store room UQiloo on The best equipped hotel in the city.
mountains, returned to the city IJOIt
Uold sve, good location, W.C.Leonard.
last night and resumed his duties toand cleaned. American and European plan. Good sample rooms.
day.
L'Ost H KNT Two elegant store room In th
a opera
block, h or particulars call 01
One Mock From Depot. Kallroad Avenue.
The wife and little son of O. Jamie-so- or write tobouse
Oeo. K. Neber.
proprietor of the Albuquerque
K
KNT
KUR
The hall at the opera
store on souih Hecond street,
has been neatly ananged lor social Iioum
11111.
gone to their former home in have
and dauces. be Ocorge K. Neher lor
Ft. rrtng
particulate.
Worth, Texas, where they will make a
VYhrn we daclded to permanently locate In the mu-tlIhihIdhh
protracted visit among old friend and J.O 4 SALK One Kemlngton typewr terand
Id Albuquerque, we wrre oufrouted by the perplex' ug
lad
es wheel. Holii are lu peilrct condi-l.orelative.
your
Is
occupying
queritlon
that
attention
and will be sold veiy cbesp. ao'J south
Mr. and Mr. Jesse Miller, accomorosdwsy.
panied by Mr. John J. Keegan, return-eWOK KKNT Residence of (our rooms, eel-We, like yon, were tempted with the low price of chiap
to the rlty from Globe.
lar and good outbuildings,
at
Ari.ona.
roniinnielal pianos, but, acting upon the advice of our old
thi morning. It Is under.tood that Mr. residence of J. W. McQuade. cornerluoune
oi Jiieras
aveuue
UiU
aud
street.
aud ucoewf ul Kaxtern employer,
Miller will aoon reume hi old position
a
freight and extra passenger
QUALITY
TONE,
INSTEAD OF PRICE
WON.
WAMtll.
on the Hanta Fe Pacific.
To day w take pleasure In announcing that we are excliiHlve
Housekeeper
I uy
wishing
to
'. F. Waugh, manager of
Gross WANTKO cau call at No, 41 uortb rn.l
territorial rpr"T)tatlvea for the only piano manufactured by
lilackwell ft Co.. who has been down sit set.
Temporary aalesrooius at
a CHICkllklNO
in the White Oaks country on a tiu trle
driving borae, three or
WAMkU-Uemlj SOt'TH Wtl.Ti; K NT It KV.T.
ine
trip, and with hi wife and daughfor keeping. Kuuutre Wo
We eitend a Hpeclal Invitation to all lover or uiuxlc and tliooe
north Scveutb sueet,
ter. Mis Dorothy, were visiting
with
Interrnted lu the purchase of a piano to call aud exiuilue tur
rrieiida at El
returned with his II7ANTKD liood nurse girl, must have
Chickerlng Bros.' Plauo.
good relereuces. Inqune Immediately
fuinlly from Ihe south lust Saturday
ol Mrs. James
at Cass de O10,
HALL & LEARNARD.
morning.
west Oold sve.
II A. Pease, editor and proprietor
A.NTKD A rluor miller at once. Ad.
of
Ihe Holbrook. Anions. Argue-n- ow
dress J. N. Hroyies, San Marctal, N. M.
one
of the best weekly newspaper
along the
OOOII fASTl KAUk.
Santa Fe PaolnW.,,,. i rrom tha
west last Saturday night,
pasturage,
accompanied
with plenty of good water,
GOOD kinds of stock.
by
HhenfT Joseph
Adores. U. a), f
son, Albuquerque. N. M.
he latter left this morningKrgm.
for
the
Jeui.-- i
hot spring, while Mr. peuec
THAINKU MHMK.
We are gltd to inform our many friends and customers
will return to Holbrook
11
that there is a sight decline in the furniture market, and
rkhNhY-Ottl- ce
a N.
At
oclock lust night the fire
MHS CKCfcLIA
street, hpecialist In nianicuriug
wus culled out In response
you may rest assured that you will get the benefit of
aud st sip Ueatment. htudeut of O.trou aud
an alarm. A fire was discovered to
Ksilog rnstbods ol masaau.
this decline if you trade with us. We are now giving a
in
the rear war room of Ponohu
grocery store on south Second
Discount of '4ii IV r Cent on All Cash lillla
street
The firemen had the flame under coninstead of 10 per cent. We have just received a large
trol In a short time, and saved th
car of
building and content from destruction REAL ESTATE and LIYE STOCK
goods, and can say that we have the
Tli damage was slight.
best
assorted
ttock
in the city to select from. Call and
buy
Will
eomaiSNloQ.
sad sell oa
Hon. Martin Lohman and family,
examine
and
our
stock
Uav
get prices. Yours to please,
dow
several
bargalu
for
from La Cruce. passed through th
sals aud for rent.
ctly Sunday morning for th east,
where they will vin
for several 5J9 NORTH SECOND STREET

F.

MARSHALL,

Crescent

Coal

Yard,

Is the Most Complete In the Territory.

DINING ROOM

Library and
Drawing Room

TABLES

Furniture

SIDEBOARDS,

....

7B

3.00 Lace Curtalim, only. . . 2 60
6.00 Lacs Curtains, only.. . 4 00

Meeting,
The executive committee of the Territorial Fair association, a announced
In the dally paper of th city, will
e

1 1

O.

The Only Exclusive House in This Line in the Territory.

Appreciated IllfU.
A ssiort
lm ago Mrs. McCrelght, Ihe
No. Jll West Railroad avenue milliner
sens, a dox or rusts and IrtrrunUiga to the
UUle tulka of Harwuod Home.

iitiimltu--

V'r2

T'

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

months, returning to the territory in
lima to take In the Twentieth annual
New Mexico Territorial fair, which will
be held In this city in th forthcoming
September.
lion. Numa Kaymon. Dr. J. T.
and A. J. I'apen, Accompanied
by Mis Frenger, a niece of Mr. Ray
mond, passed through the city for Hanta F thl morning from I as Cruce.
The men folk will return south to
morrow, except Dr. McConnell,
who
will continue east, und MIsa Frenger,
all! remain
at Hunta Fe a few
day a the guest of Miss McFle.
J. H. llorton left this morning for
the mining districts north of this city
In the interest of the Albuquerque
Foundry and Machine works. He will
he absent about a week.
Hamuel Neustadt, a popular clerk of
the firm of Orunsfeld Uros., left this
morning .or Hanta Fe. where he will
enjoy a rest of two days.
Joe. Badaracco sent a basket of flow
ern thl morning to hi daughter, who
is attending the Sisters of Loretto
school at Hants Fe.
Mrs. J. H. llorton and son, William,
lert Sunday night for Long Beach, Cat
where they will visit for a few weeks.

Klerutltr

Automatic Refrigerator

'

--

r

THE

t

1

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
PARAGRAPHS.

HARDWARE.

J.'.,,

SIMON STERN

Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL

,r

1,0.

Below Par.

Our lino runs from 40c to $4 60.
Wo also carry a complete lino of white
lawn dresses. Your inspection solicited.

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

I
.Dims
jDusiness

Trimmed In whit plqne
with peat I buttons, mid
of madras, with a ploatrrj
back, a my ehlo dress
for Sunday wear. The
regular prlre Is ('2 60, now
JI 65

95 Cents.

BELL'S
1I0U8E
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB

They are big values and never fail to give
'V

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

-

$14.75-

sTm

40 Cents.

-

Fanov Grocers

ti

neat Psreale Dress,
nicely trimmed la Die
edging, all pretty dentins
Kmplra style?. A hand
tome drew for 756 at
A

"

at

Our $9.75

Tbla dreea Is made of
very nlos quality dimity,
shoa'der
with
mad
ruffles, trimmed la good
A
quality embroidery.
sterling taloe for

WE ASK FOK YOUK THADK.
ICS SIXTEEN TO ONE
that our canned goods are praised
by all consumers. What pleases
everybody must be up quality.
While our goods are in the store
our values are on the roof. Tiice
pliys second fiddle to quality, which
can't be trilled with in food articles.
As fine groceries tend to good
health, it's courtiog longevity to
have us serve you.

!

.

satisfactorily to you

a

bBALER IN

As itated in previous announcements, we
will continue to sell at reduced prices until
July, See our

Satisfaction!!!

mmm

A. J. MALOY,

You Need a Summer Suit!

B, J, PARKER
Fire
Insurance.

"
,

.

.'
'

M"

.
'

'

i, v

'I.S.S....
' '

You need

You Need a

Soft, Easy Shoe.

E.H. DUNBAR

Waahburn, on Seooud street, bu
a big line and very reasonable.

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

Hotel Highland.

You need

a

School Shoe for the Boy.
The Bex" Is all right,
to 11.75.

'

'

11.50

You Need a Pointer.

Proprietor.

1

a New Hat.

WMhborn has a new aod complete stock of Yonng's Bats In
Stiff, Felt or Straw- -

215 South Second St.

Rtippe for Us.

SeeWsHhbaro, be makes Salts
to Order. Serges, Crash, Light
Flannel, i CO to 1 18.00.

For Washburn Is selling all his
Ladles' and UIiwms Shoes at COST
and will eontlnue to do si until
he bu no more.

1

Je-m-

E. L. WASIIBUfiN, 122 South Second Street.

Qro-eer- y

CHICKERING BROTHERS' PIANOS

u

"7vrl2.a.t

d

a

The T.argt Hardwar Houae In Nw Mxlo.

Plario Slaall wo lOuy?

Whitney Company,
WHOLESALE

rW

"

w

at-l-

Run Over to Gideon's
and Get the Latest.

B.F.'Perea,

J.

tAMMiltia, SliVa

mVj ma

Wsi3i

ukrt.

Jsito,

O. GIDEON,

805 8. First Stroot

AND RETAIL

HARDWAR 12

con-ducl-

and Everything Appertaining Thereto.
Be vivify dowers,
Cool yonr bower,
And freshen your thirsty lawn.
Oar Babber Hoes,
Bight ander your none,
For all who ebooss
To sprinkle froin morn till
dawn.
Independent of weather,
Von are oarnl 'as of whether
Clouds lower or gathur.
Between showers It's not very
long.
Our Bprar Nocsles of brass.
Deceive t wer and fraa.
Wben Hpray through It ptas.
It's a good thlug, so pasb It
x
cw.i:irrluli
along.
tea.
We are the only hou
la Ntw Uixloa thhl enrrr stooti of

f

t

ff
ff
f
f
ff
j Rubber and Leather Belting. ff
4
"S71a.olc3alo Croclcory.
V

J

1

13-115-

4444.

-1

444.

17 S. First Street.
414 4 4 4 4 4441

t 4 4,f4,l

J

